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THE PEEDING OF CITIES.

TuE eîty of New York cotitains. soine seveli huii
dred tlîoisand iffhabitants, and It is estimate(l thal
tiey daily consumne an average of hiall a pounui of
nmeat each, or threeiiundred and fifty thonsand pounmd,.
*. day, the year roundl. The state of ?~wYorli
contajuis many citiesi beside its great commercial nie-
tropolis, whose inhabitants live on the fruits of rural
îîîdustry ; and the feeding of our growing- population
in villages and cVies, lias already beconie a businesi
of immnense magnitude and importance It is flot at
ail probable, thiat auy one wilI Paver again sec bread*
stuli and p)rovisions as checap lu this country, as tlîey
have been witlîiui the hîst ten years. Constimption
presses too closely upomi production, coupled Nvitlî tIte
rapidly iuicreasing neccssit.y of iîmporting gunto, or
other costly manture, for any lr,:iiing low prices or
grain or ileat. Our fîarîning lands have parted with
SO Dlucl of their elements of crops, and our chties
have wasî;ed so înany millions of tons of the raw nin-
terial of humtas food and raiment, that cheapitctss
hercaftcr, as conipared with former prices, is out of
the question. It May take ten, twenty, or perhaips
thirty year, for thc cienizens of citie, and the cultti-

vatorz of the Qoil, to learn the truc state of the cýase.
l'opfflar tieglcct, or ignorance, can not. alter the facts
w;.~ to the, con-stant and ever.încerensing dIraft natie
upon the soit to support an urbani population. The
latter makie no adequate restitution to the ]and that
botli feeds anti clothes them ; and for this renson, if
for no other, the mnarket vaiue of a hi subsisteuce
!l ill American cities, will stendilv advxmci froni one
decade to another. Farniers will not supply those
that dwell in towns usin- tic 'word townii i thle En-
glish senze with food, 'vitiiont beilir paid well for ail
the manture, liuw, ahes, secel, ani labor bestowed on
tiicir mmunal craps, A. fcw cuitivators nmay biindiy
sell ail the elemnts or grain and provisions which
tlîeir farnis contitin withitn reach of the plow ; but so
large is the nuinher of consaîners at home ani abroad,
that thecir folly will not, hereafter, greatiy depreciate
the market price of agriculturai staples Of course,
we dIo niotýassume that the present uncomnion prices
are to continue, but sinîpiy that they will neyer agaîn
average for teni years together, as Iow as they hw4e
doue for the last three or four decades.

Ilo, thenl,' ean American cities bc fed to the best..
advautage? Clcariy, by combining tillage witk stock
husbandry, and fruit-culture, in a way to, maintain in-
tact ail the natuiral resources of the soil, and augment
the ferfflity of such linds as necd fertilization. The
nmost. econoxuical production of grain, vegetabies, ar.-
pies, and otiier fruit, as weii as provisions, for city
consmption, requires grecat skill iii the use of mntinue.
Aoricuituiral plants have to be fcd in some way not;
les- than ail affnimais; and howv to fécd tlîem wisely
and properly, is a question antecedent to tliat of feed-
in- inaniîd in old communities. Unfortimately, the
people who live iii ches prefer to kieep timeir local
mantire for hrceding pestilence rather than prepare it
for the crotiomical useP of farmers iu the country, so
thut vcry littie reed bc expected froin tIîak source.
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To compensate for this loss of the creamà of their
farais, wastcd in cities, farmers must aoon charge two
or three prices for their wlîcat, corn, hay, potatocs,
pork, beef, andi mutton, or quit their occupation.

lu the interior of an Atlantic State wbere this ar-
ticle is %vritten, guano is sciling at sixty dollars a ton,
and soda-asi is used for agricultural purposes ait a
cost or one huudred dollars a ton. At thes prices
for fertilizers, corn should se11 at a dollar a bushel,
andi wheat at two dollars; andi to this complexion
the agriculture of ail the older States la fast tending.
The price or commercial manure will ero long govern
that of ail the great staples of the country- The one
thing nectifui in farming is the raw niaterial of crops;
for the soliti bones of doestic animais, and of mon,
eau flot bxi formed of simple water, nor of carb on, or
moonshine. Bread andi meat cau never bo cheaply
produced on poor landi untiI their elements are pro-
perly understood, and husbandcd by nearly ail con-
sumers. With cheap and rich manure at bandi, most
cultivators would undertakie to grow grain andi stock
at very rnoderate prices. But good manure is higli
wherever ara.ted landi i3 unproductive, andi it wîll bc
higlier before it ia lower, for it is wasted in ail chties
and most villages in the most recklcss manner. It is
also wasted on a large majerity of farms to, an exteut
equaily inuibous te the publie. A general reforîn
both in town and country must take place, before
agriculture eau rest on a safe, or an improving sys-
ten. Nccessity will ultimateIy conipelILegisiatures to
pay more attention to, the farmaing intercat, and to tic
diffusion of rural knowlcdge, than han yet been donc.

ROMS M1DTlI CULTUR
O>p the importance of a gooti supply of roots for

thc ivinter feeti of cows andi shcep, it la unnecossary
at the present tiunc to spcak.

Ail good faraiers will take suitable measures te
provide liberally for their stock, the different varieties
of foodi which are most couducive to thrift, andi pro-
fit in feeding. At the prices hiay andi grain have
borne the past sceson, fattenin g stock on thcom ex-
c1usiveiy, lias beeui, or would bc, a losing business, se
far as regard3 f lic niatter of dollars and cents; but if
the fatte niîîg of neat stock is mostly doue by nieans
of roots, aîid a littie grain feti before the time of sell-
ing for the shambles, then in înost cases, the reverse
13 traie, ami hIe nire, left by fattening, anim'.ls is
SO mucli atiditionial guin.

IL is nccc.sary, also, te secure a variety of reotq, as
,weil as a sufficient quantity. The appetite of mian
andi bcast is cloyeti with any one particular &ind of

aliment, and a change of foodi is indispensably noces-
aary to secure the greatest pomiblc benefit.

Whnt kintis of roots shoulti a fariner cultivate?
Carrots, anti sugar beets are au excellent foodi for
mileh cows ; niangel wurtzels and ruta bagas for
stock feeding generally. Carrots require te be sowa
in a light, deeply-tillcd, loamy sou, anti if it bas been
well inanured tlîe previous year for a crop of ludian
corn, it is ail the botter. If manure is useti to pre-
pare the ground, let it be as well decompoSt as niay
bo, andi thoroughly incorporate it with the soeil by the
relIer andi light harrow.

Be sure your se is of the previeus season's growth,
if you wouid have a gooti stand of planta You will
want about two pountis per acre ; sow in drilla 16~
iches apart, at a depth of about aialf an inch. As~

carrots are usually a long time ia appearing above
the surface, weeds have time to, get the start if yonr
ground andi manure bc flot especially fiee front their
sccds. To avoiti this difficuity, the French tratisla-
tor of Vo-, TuAut's principles of agricultureaý s~ .:
111 amn ln the habit of sprcading the seti aftcr it hwai
been rubbcti beticeen the hand.% ou a table la a wariua
place, but protecteti from the direct rays of tlie suiL
It is thon constaîitly covcred-with stable drainings for
eight, or ton dîîys, in order that it may germinaie as
soon as put into tlic grounti. To prevent the uplier
portion of the seeti thus spread eut from drying to-o
quickly, andi lecoming deterioratcd, instoati of imi-
provcd, I cover it ivith a smalil quantity of ashcs, b>'
which means the moisture is more compieteiy retain-
cd. I aiso take care te keep tjie seeti constaittly
mnistencd up to the tinie wvien it la put into the
gronnd, and then quickly cover it uD."

We have oursolves at tumes be->n much annoyed
ut the failure o? seeti to germinate; and the seetismen
who will mix 40 per cent. of olti carrot seod witii new,
is reully doing the cause of agriculture a great injury.
What ean bc more provoking than after having talien
pains te prepare ground, sow the et, andi find your
labor andi pains ail of ne account by resson of badl
aeti? An excellent way te test sceâs o? all kinds 13
to put thern betiveen the oarth sides of two sodi,
nioisten Nvith water, andtin the course of a foiv days
yen eau easily determinle their worth. As soon an
tlîcy Ca.. bc perciveti above the groundis, commence
wecdin. A fow days delay nitty add one liundredl
per cent. te tie labor. When fairly up, thin te the
distance of four or six inches according te thp variety
useti; and if your groun is in l proper tilth anti condi-
Lion, yen will have but littie more to de unti! the
Lime for gathering.
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For table use, the F'rench is preferred by niany.
Mr. BAURY, Of the Horticulturist, suys that it is
gencrally pre-ferred by the Parisian cuisiniers, or
coolis.

For stock fée(ing, the long orange, and Beigian. or
white carrot, cati be grown. We noticed &~ patch of
white carrots iu the grounds of a neiglîbor lust fail,
at the tiîno they %wcrc bcbng gathercd, and lcarned
that from abolit two.fifths of an acre ho had raised
325 bushels of the white variety ; very fine, large,
weil-shapcd roots. The white varioty grows much
more above the ground than other kinds, and is hience
much easier te gather, but they should be gatlîered
iii tinie to avoid injury by fros.

Sugar beet, and mangel wurtzel Rced should be
soaked several days in luke-warm water, changed
daily, until fittcd for quick germination, and sown
to a greater depth than is proper for carrots. They
should ho thiinned so as to stand frore six to aine
inches apart ia tixe rows, and tixe rows should be for
the wurtrtzels from twenty to twenty-four inches apart.
Wurtzels are the bardier beet, and will do better on
strong dlay soil than most any otliers, but whatever
may be the soil, it should be deeply broken up and
made loose and friable.

WHMBIEIALL i ]PLANT MY ORCHASB 1

Titis is a question which, though. easily asked, is not
so easily answered. To enter into ail the details re-
specting the location of an orchard, preparation of
the soil, choice of trees, their successful transplanting
axid subsequent cultivatioxi, would require more space
thian iweliave atcomtitatd. Our limits wilI only per-
mit uis to present a few brief suggestions as to loca-
tion and preparation of the soil. It is not with fruit
trees as wvith înany other things cultivatcd. W~licuî
frosts are over for the season we caui sow our seeds
lu hope, and wait for the barvest, but especially, if
we have the more tender and delicate kinds of fruit,
we iînust gluard against tixe effiects ot late spritxg frosf s
upon thecir tender buds and biossorns. And now let
us advert to a coniamon iinistalic respccting iwhat iz
considered as a warin and sheltcred spot. For a half-
hardy planit you cati not place it in a spot thlat wil
more probablv iusure its destruction, titan to 1 )iit il

in a locality sheiteved froxu xxorthern Nvinds, and fuill
exposed f0 tixe warm sun on a mild winter's diy.
WVe have repeatedly seen on our grotinds the buds
prenxattnrely developed by a fev days contiituance of
warmi weathQ(r iii March, and -Mixen a change of texui-
perature took place, gono were our hopes of fruit

for timat season. During the intense coid of it wluiter's
day after a severe fî'ost, Mien the thermotxîcter bas
suink in the iieiglibiorhood of zero or below it, it Ls
an essentiai point that tic carly rays of' tire îorning
sun should not strike upon the frozen buds, but that
thiey shîould ]lave tîmo to tha'v gradnally. WVe are
satisfied that efllécts often tintes attributed to aut ca8t
wind, are dite to the rupture of the tender cells of the
bud, consequcut upon lthe action of thc sun's raya
upon tixem, w litn their vessels are congested by in-
tense cold. l'ieo lowest grounds are not the most
free froin Uic effects of a frost.

A few iontis since we saw an accounit of some
experiments on Uic temperature of difibrent loca1itiei,
made by Lieut. MArRy, or the National Obscrvatory.
At Uic saine time that a thermometer placed on a
bill showed a~ temperaturo of 33 0 or 1 0 above the
freezing point, a thermoîreter which was iti a valley
bencath, showed a temiperature of 28 ID or 4 0 be-
low. Not satisfied with the observations, ho changed
tie positions of the thernionioters and the result was
Uic saine. Thiere was a difference ilu the teniperatures
of thecblli and valley of 5 0, a difference rtt the, turne
of tixe blossoîning of fruit trees whiich would save or
destroy tlic gcrits of tho crop. In tixe spring of 1852,
by a htîte spriîîg frost, the buds and blossoxîs on inany
fruit trees iii low grounds were destroyed, iî'hie trocs
on hli sies and blli tops almost wvholiy escaped. A
bud, whuhe protected by its natural envelope eau en-
dure a great degrree of cold without its vitality be-
in-, irnpaired; but whien inflticnced by the genial
warnith, of spring it bas thrown off Uxose pro tectingr en-
î'eiopes, and closeiy folded tissues, its power of endur-
in-, cold is gone, and it remains for the intelligent
cuitivater to aid in the protection of his budding
fruits. ]ly the radiation of heat into the atinosphere,
the strata of air noxt the ground beconie colder titn
tc other portions. These cold air curretîts fohlowiîî,,
the laîvs of gravitation, descend to the lowcr p)ortots
of gromnd, and into the valicys, anîd then bucoiie iu
a rmier stationary, wvhite by euirrents rnioviugisk-
]y over wiv surface, radiation is l)revented, nd suir-
stances Nvill reomaini at the temperaturo of tixe i ioving
curreut. Arrest tlat current, and radiation iv-ili cause
a greater degrec of cold than is dite inereiy to exter-
mil tcxnperature. So in these valicys and iower por-
tions of groutîd, the teraperaturo sooîiest becoîxies re-
duced to the freozing point and coiisequently p!ants
thoni growing niust suifer. Every cîxitivator knotvs
tixat corni oit lus low grounids is soonest affected by
aiîtumrnal frosts, and the reason is obvious frei the
explanation just given.
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The Ilindoos, by availing tlîcniselvcs of the povcr
of radiation, are able to collect flakes of ice in
their tropical clitatc, whcu the temperature, as shown
by a tiiermnometer suspended, but a fow feet above the
shallow ponds, lias licen ail niglit long 4 0 abovc t'ho
free7ing point. But as f4xcts are of more avail than
mativ %ords, we "ive thc resuits of experiencc and
observation, showimîg that. lov grounds and valcys
are not tho places whcre eue sliould plant bis orchard.
An intelligenît Scotchinan, rcsiding in this city, who
bas travcllcd mutel iu Europe, inrornicdl thc writcr
that lie noticed that the bcst orchards, and those that
seeumed the most productive, werc located on aide
bis, inclining towards the soutlî and cast. The Sun
has inucli more power in our clirnate during- the sum-
mer, than in fruit raising countries of Europe, and
indecd, in the southern parts of the Union it is ne-
cessary to proteet the stems of our fruit trees fromn
the sun. Many cultivators of the pcach troc bave
found that if planted on a site fully cxposedl to the
sun, it blossonis before the spring frosts arm over,
and endangrs the crop. Ail are faniliar with thc
tact, that a lite and cool spring is generally followcd
by an abundant crops of fruit; and on ttc contrary,
tbat warm dry weather in April, continued for any
length of trne, is pretty sure to foi ce the buds into
too active growtb, and the crop is gcncrally a failure.
Again it lias been noticed that late bloonîing apple
trccs bavc set their fruit, when the blossom. of eulier
trees wholly failed of setting à single blossomn. It
seems thon mobt advisable to plant an orchard, not in
the warmest and earliest soils, but in those localities
where, if possible, the period of blooniing will bo
somewhat retarded ; side bills to be preferred, but
on no accouit. if any other location cau be had to set
theni on low grounds. If compelled s0 to dIo, let the
soil te thoroughily undcrdrained, and well inanuired
witlî aslies and niuck compost ; for cold wet ý70ils ai-
rnost. inivariably induce canker and disea,,e, froni
which a dry sou, and one properly supplied iith the
elements of a lîealthy growth, are alniost ii lioIly
exempt

Silice the abov-c was written we ]lave mot %whh thie
followvt;in th adesOf J. A.MATSON, lLqbc-
fore thc Greeîicastle J{orticultural Society, indiana,
w1bichi NVe append

IlAnotiier suhjeet; on fruit culture, which ha il-
ways beemi of great intcrest, and bas becoine li::îch
mnore so withiiî the last two years, is tte dlestruiiori
of fruits by liard freezing in winter, and by thc laie
frosts of spii. early uli the orchards pianted by
the early weueèrs or the west, were locatcd in the
vaulcys, and wherevcr practicable near the margin of

some rivcr or strcam -if watcr. TIhis was donc nndez
the ireson that the efi,>ets or the fro8s wor'd
be zTra= ed by tic fog a risinig froin the wutcr, and
resting ovor thc valicys duriiig tic îuorîîiig ; and hy
tic protection ufforded by 8-urrounditîîg blls, tromi the
Cold winds.

IlFruit growers in the west, aftcr witnessiiîg the re-
peated destruction of their crops, in the vallcys, while
the trees locatcd on the blcak tops of tic surroiund-

ing his, wec beîîding down ivith tiîcir hiscious bur-
dens, hîave now diticardcd the theory witli which they

set out.
IlDuring thc lat fl, I witnessed a more striking

illustrationi of tic comparative cffccts oaf frost, on low
and higli lauds, thn bas ever before met rny obser-
vation. On the morning of the Oth of Septenîber,
the temperature becamo loîver in tlîis rogioli than is.
usual at that scasoîî of tec ar. A few days after-
ward.ç, in pnssing doivn tlid lloomilltonroad, 1 cross-

r cd a long aîîd beautiful intervale, betwcen the Na-
tional road and Cioverdale. The fields along the
road, wore planted ia corn ; and in ttc lowcst part of
thc vailey, the frost had kiiied tlîc biades, thc top of
ttc stocks, and~ the husks of the corn, which wcere dry
and rattlîng in the breeze, while upon thc clevated
land, on cither aide, ttc corn ivas green and gro'wing,
ttc efl'ect of ttc frost bccoIndngl lesa and lessa a-
rent, as you asccnded on citiier side. leving tlîat
some of the high, grounds around this valley, niust
bc very sccure froin thc ciets of late spring frosts,
1 have nmade inquirieî froin sonie of the earlicst rosi-
dents of thc county, and find that thero are two
orchards iii ttc neiglîborhood, whcre tue peacli trees
have borne fruit, nearly evcry year, silice the sottie-
nient of tte cou~nty. ï understand tiiere vre two
otter locations iii the couîîty, wtere tlîe frost bas
bccn nearly as scarce, one0 in the neighborthood of
Newv Maysvilie, and the otter near Plcasanlt Gardon.
It ia my purpose during the coming summer, to ex-
amine ttese locations particularly, as well as anotter,
Still more clevated, la the adjoining county of Hoen-
driets.

"lDr. KIRTLAND, Of Ohio, 8 gentleman diStingush-
cd aubke as a physician and as a horticulturist, some
Limne since applied ttc test of science to ttc subjeet.
Supposing that thc severity of thc frosta in the valleys,
coîîîpared witli its effects on ttc bigh bands adjacent,
w.as eaused by a carrent of warm, air, rusting up froin
thc low, to ttc tigh çrounds, as the temperature dc-
crcased ; stationed bîiseîf witt a therniometer, Ian-
torii and watct, on a night wten a severe frost was
expectcd, on a bill near Lak-e Erie, -whec the peach
crop had nover been kilied ; whilc his brother, wvas
stationed wîtt a thermometer, lanterru and watch, in
ttc vaiicy beiow. Each made and recorded observa-
tions, evcry half tour durlng the nigit and thc resuit
was as fol lows : From Sun down, until inoi o'clock,
echd thermometer îndicated the sume degrcc of tom-
perature. At niine o'clock ttc mcrcury ini the valley
Uîicrinoineter comnînenced sinliîîg, wbile thiat on thc
bîill, at ici sanie tirnc, togan to risc ; and ttc Dr. oh.
served a perceptible curreîît of warrn air, flowing up
froni the vlley. At twclve o'clocc, tic tiiermomoter
iii the vaiioy indicatcd 12 degrees. io,,cr teniperature
than tlîat on thc ll, axai about ttc saine difièrence
was observed until daylight in thc mnorning."
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ALDER2N<ET OR JERBEY COW.

WHAT ERUD OP COWS WOULD YOU EECOMMD?

A quEsTi0-.< not so casily answercd. A breeti prof-
itable in one îoealitv m ay not be etqually so uhon re-
niovcdl to anoiier. Seine of the best dairymen in
tis country give the prcfeietnce to our native cows
cros,,ed iwith the Dev~on or ])urharn, according to the
object soughlt iii connection with the dairv. U~ood
miliers can bc selected from alniost any brced, and
by care anti good keeping, yon may get a gooti sup-
ply of millk froin any one of thema. Sone years since,
the Massachusetts Agricultural Society importeti
some Ayrshire cattie andi distributeti thcmn in dif1irent
sections of the State, but tbey have not answercd
the expectations of their importers. For northern
States the Devons seers to combine as many gooti

as lityeotus wybeing of a unifbrm coior,
quieli, active, and hardy, andi especially adapted for
the yoke. Iu thc south anti wcst the Durhamis are
favori*es, part icularly for stock for the Eastern mar-
ket. (The Alderncys or Jersey coivs give the richest
milk of iny bredt, thougli fot so great in quantity.)
ClOI. JACQuFs, of a.scuctby unwcearied pains
anid shill in hrc-eding( continucti a series of years, was
lhilly âble io obtain a stock reniarhable for their
Mildng ô<inali(ies, wvhich hc called the creani-pot
breed. In 18,12, lie hati a publie sale of bis stock,
and the restitt ivas-so littie ut that tixue did the
public appreciate bis labors in their behaf-thathe

'ILu'OitflU iTs efforts nt improvemnict, and wc know
flot nowv where his stock rnay bc founti. From the
nrcouuts publisheti of bis succsm in raising stock for

dairy purposes, we thiuk the public bave been great
losers iii that thcy did not encourage hlm to follow
up bis plan. hy giving reniunerative prices for the
stoek for sale. Ail persons conversant ivith dairy
inatters are awarc that there is a very greut diffèece
i thc 'Wuantity of creani which cun bo collectcd from
the miiili of difilirent coiws. Wec wve about to estab-
lish a dairy, ive shoulti test the richness of the milk
hv an intrument dosigneti for the purpose (Luctome-
ter.) This instrument iii its sinîplcst form consists of
a set of glass tubes 10 iuches in length, and djvided
into one hundred equftl parts. The tubes beiug filled
with ,nilk up to mark 'No. 1, andi allowed to stand
twcnty-four hours, the per centage of cream in a
lîundred parts is reand ait a glance. To any one who
wishes to buy a cow for dairy purpose., we tbink the
cost of the instrument would 1)0 repaiti in the pur.
chase of a sin<vle animal.

I. is a faiet well establieti that there is a consti-
tutional çsuýccptibiJity l)y which certain cows not ouly
yield a large quantity of ndhc, but also of superior
quauity. T'his powver tosecrets more dfl btter mulk
beinc transxnitted to ofE,ýpring, thoze breetis are of
the rno st value whichi posscss theso qualities ia a su-
perior degrc. It very frcqticntly happons that an
inférior milier will consume an cqxufl quantity of feed
'witlî one which yiolds a m ucli richer andi larger quan.
tity of xnilk. 1>rofec.sor Emmons in the natural hi&-
tory of this Stute (part V. Agriculitural) gives the
resuits of rsoveral analyses, madie by himself, of înilk
froxu diffèrent breeds of cows. Thlougb the experi-
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ments were not as extensive as could have been
wishcd, yet thicy arc important as clearly illustrating
t.he prccding rernarks.

"The composition of the milk of t 3o comnmon ysri-
ety of cows:

%Vatcr ...................................... 88.19
Sv ................ .............. 11.10

)lutter...................................... 4.00
Cmtin f............................................4.uO
Sugar........................................ 2.75

Analysis of niilk obtained from Mfr. K., of Green'-
bush, taken froin the conimon tub containing a mix-
ture frein ail the cows:

Water ...................................... 88.49
Dry Mýat¶,er............................... ... 11.45

C.i............ ................ 6.43
Butter........... ................... 3.47
Sugar........................................ 2.65

,,One tliousand grains of milk gave 6.729 of aqh.
By churning, one pound of milk gave 375 graina of
butter. The cows were fèd on brewer's grain% 'wheat
bran and screenings. The grains were old, having
been of the previous autumn.

a Another analysis of the milk of his own cow, of
thxe Dateli breed, made the Ist of February, 1851,
gave the following resuits:

Water ...................................... 86.92
Dry ........................................ 13.07
Caela....................................... 4.60
Butter....................................... 6.63
Sugw ------- -------- --------- -------- -------- 1.87

,iIt seenis from many analyses that certain animals
give a milk rich in butter, while others give milk ricli
la cheese or casein.

"cAnalysis of the milk of a Durham cow-the ani-
mal was five years old, and gave fourteen quarts per
day -fed on eut hay, stalks and grains, and was,
moreover, thin in flesh:

Specific Gravity ......................... 1030.4
Water..................................------80.37
Dry ........................................ 10.72
Caseln........--- ............................ 4.41)
Butler...................................-----4.70
Sugar................ ........................ 4.72
Caàstin obtained by acld..................----4.08

The uniformn composition of the milk in butter,
sugar and chtese is, worthy of remark

"The analysis of the milk of an Ayrshire cow, re-
garded as one of the best speoimens of the breed,
was as follows:

Specifle Gravlty......................----1932.90
Water ...................................... 85.94
Dry....................................------14.P6
Oaaciln....................................... 4.65
Butter..................................------5.42
Sugar...................................------3.9S

One thousand grains gave 7.24 of ash. The crearn
was thicki and yellow, and the butter amounted by
churnig ta 516 grains ta the pound of milk. At

the temperature of 56', the butter came in eight
minutes. The lime occupicd in ehurning the milk of
Mfr. K.s cows wa.- thirty minutes, and the butter was
white and granular.

"In chees making, the grcat object ivill bc ta sceure
cows which givo tho largcst quantity of mii, for
thereby wo may expect to, obtain the iiost casein'
with sumejcent butter to impart richness ta the checese.
A c0w of the Ayrshire brecd would be 1less profita-
ble than the Durhamn, though lier millk is richer.

"The mi]k of the Devonshire and sonie otlier varie.
ties, not being obtained, was not analyscd. The con-
cludiDg analysis in his reznarks was of the Alderney
or Jersey cow, furnished by Mfr. J. T.&iT-Ott, of Harwt.
ford, Ct.

Oieil ravlty ......................... 10M.1
Mr Atter....................................164.7
Drutter .................................... 8.07
Buter ...................................... 58.02
Suei ........................................ 3.05
Ah........... ............ 0.70

"It wiIl be seen that the specifie gravity is high.-
less water-large proportion of dry matter-quan-
tity of butter remarkably great -while the casein is
also above the standard of other cous. The butter
was obtained by ether in the first instance, and after-
wards by churning at the temperature of 680 Faren-
heit. The butter came in oiglit minutes from the
commenSenent, but as lie lost three minutes, it may
be set down at five. The butter was in liard lumps,
free fromn grains, of a rich yellow color, comparatively
dry, and free from casein and milk. One pound of
milk gave 706.79 grains of butter, equivalent te 9.33
per cent The cow was not five years aid, had re-
cently calved, was in poor condition, lad been fed
upon hay ail winter witli four quarts of grain daily,
and gave froua eloen to twelve quarts of rnilk a day.

(tcâlcording to the foregoing analysis, the niilk ob-
tained from the Jersey cows, woul give 12.32 lbs. or
butter week-ly, as she yielded 154 lbs. af xnilk; -while
the Ayrshire would yîeld only Il lbs. il oz. in six-
toon days from 309 lbs. il oz. and 6 (Ir. of milk (ao.
cordin(r ta a report of Prof.Toxs, publishied by
order af the Biritish goverameiîL) During an equal
period, Mr. T.ArxNToi's cow would yicld 3.52 1bc. of
milk-, or 28.16 lbs. of butter, whichi shows a balance
af 18 Ibs. in lier favar. The Ayrshire fromi Mr. P.
gave 516 grains of butter for 16 oz. af milk-."

The eut represcuts au ixnported Aldernoy or Jer-
sey cov, bred by Col Ls CONrUN, Of the Island of
Jersey, th property af Mr. ROSWRLL COLT, af Pût-
tersou, N. J.
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DIRAIN LEVUL and other buildings. I will now speak or it a.grlcul.
imo.turaily. You are ail alvare of t '.ieli ortne orWir bave repeatedly urged the utflity and iMOoxygen in the germination of seed angrowth of

tanc et drinae O ftrmig ad aabl lada.By plants, and that it is incceesary it sliou d gain acccSq te

it (drainage) wo warm thecsoit, reiv surplus~ mos aIl parts of the soit, and to the roots of' plants. The
iure an wht my sem pradxicl, ~ acualy tarmier facilitates the process by subdoil plowin,
ture an wht my som.paraoxinlwe ctullyharrowing and working it. Stili soine sela absort

caablc it to endure dreuth botter. A correspondent oxygen incl more rupidly, and in groater quantities
writca under date of Dec. 12, 1854: , 1 amn juat now 1than otliors. Clay, for exaniplo, absorba more thon

muchintcrotedte ec tat romînyundrdrino1 simd, and peats or vegetable nxold fur more 'han dlay.much~~~~~~~ ~ ~~~ ineet-dt e htIo n nod e'rhis deed upon the pereaity eof diffierent soils and
uiuck land, the snow lias nearly disappeared, whieo their chmical constitutions. If the dlay 8heuId

happen ta centain manganese or iron ia the state
of protoxides, iL absorba oxygen te combine with
it, white the decaïing vegetable matter tak-es in
oxygen te aid iLs decompesition. Some soifs, like-
wise absorb heat rnch more rapidly than ochers,
the temperature of which otten amounts te from
1110 te 1300, white the air in the shade is at 800;
black souls arc thus affected, and consequently be-
corne ra.rm Ilrst, and premote vegetation more
quickly than others. We posness the power of
coloring our soit, and thus gain this advantage
where il, does not naturally exist, by top dressing
with rmots, charcoal, or other dark substances,
and at the saine time reudor it capable of ,ustain-
ing hoat by a proper admixture of' sand, and yet our
liopes-ire semnetimes disappointed. 1 liadt a piece

~ o! land of a sandy nature, situated o11 an cul!-
nonce, which, notivitlistanding ail my endeavors te the

the adjoining fleldti it 1-- tm.>w lyitng< te the deptli of contrary, rused te nroduce me anytln'ig more, valuia-
kix or cight. inches." Tlo drain sncccssfitlly, the work bic thani the detestue fire fumze vine, and althougli
must be well donc, and faithfully. The usefuineas of there wvas no portion etf ny farm that apparently ro-
tho whoe drain is ineasured by its wcakest pat quircd draînng lcss, I eut a good substantiai drain

henc, alaitleattntin orne-ectwil case achthrough it, in the fait, five and a half* feet deep, and
hece . iti ttnto o cgct ilcus iul stoned it aftcr the most approved manner, thon plew-

trouble and annoyanco. We give below the follow- ed the ground well, and the follewing spming sewed
irmg sketch of a drain level froin tlie Pieu gî, Loom ents: the yield was sixty-sLx bushiels per acre. Upon

and nvgand iseappnd te rniaks o Mr Ilasubsequent examinatien I found the land eentained
copperas, which, during the rains of the full, perce-

L Pxra., before the N. Y. F'armeWs Club, wbich will Iated threugh the drain, and loft the land in a prope
be found interesting as presentirig the sabject in a state te preduce a crop.

now ight frin te Weicr II~ticuiurl Rei tg SPIZFNCELi says: 'A. soit la often neither tee heavy'
new igh frin he 1estm IortcultralRevew:ner teo ilght neitber to wet noir tee dry, neither too

tWe present our readers with the following
kietch of a Drain Level, wbich for elffcacy and
sumplici*y is worthy thc attention ef drainers gen-
erallj-. The iniplement consista of an upright keg,
a cross picce connected te Ille upriglit ut ita cen-

tri screw.joint, a vernier-scale, fixed te the cro%.
piece andl running in a slide on the uprighit, a sigît
attached] te encli cxtrcmity et' and under the cros
piece, ani a plnmh.line. ___

"The iinstrnnment shouhi bc stuec in thc greund,
find a stick eof the saine lieiglit placedl whcero the 3e'\' ~~ ~'\~
drain is requiredl; thcetIwo sight.i should lie briiiglht ~\.
te heýar on the top of' Ic stick, and the instriit , ''

loche in ihlat position 1by flic scrcw.joint ;fi
e. ri g

seule woul miark the luches eof fal) per-yard. ~" ~ ~ ''

-13y rcvcr.siin thc instrument, stili lockcd, flc~ '
workmcue cotild iise it in thie bottoin of the drain. .-- '"-

Whon flot in lise, the cross picc could bc de-
tache<l, and the wvhole carried about as eisily as a col uer ton warm, neither ton fine nor coan ise
shevel or other weorking tooL"-.P., L. and An<hwl. ZDnpither tee bigb ner tee low, is situated in a prCopitious

"Mr. I. L PEi.L said:- At the last tmeeting 1 calledl e liniate, is fonnd te consist eof a wcll-proportioned
I'eur attention te ventilation as respeeca bouses mixture of clayey and sandy particlerR, cotains an~

M
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liverltge (Iatiuity of vcgetuble mattcr, and lias the
beudeit (il il wariii aspect andi ravor-ing siope. It liasg
il the a(vI ita lii short, wliCh, pliysictil condition

andi clrnnate can 'îcit, and yct it is improductive,
lhec3aus2, says Cheînictl anali s, it is destititte of sever-
ai inierai coîîstif tienfs %ihicli planuts require for their
daily food, or contains soute poison iliat must bc car-
ricd off hy a im.

IlNow tlîat 1 ]lave shion thc îieccssity of oxygen
in a soiU, I %vill state iny experiiîncnt of ventilation,
ami ifs resu It& Tvo years silice, I purchased twenty
acres of low swunîp land, which bad Leen covcred
witli water for cenituries ; I cut a main drain througli
it, and lateral drirns ventilateti cvcry twcnty feet,
which carrieti off tic ivater so perfectiy that it ho-
caine the driest p art of the farma. The whole was
plantcd 'with cab bages andi potatoos. When they
camne to maturity, the cabliages going on top of
the drains wcighed forty pountis, hcèn those imme-
diately c ous, iii the ncxt row, only wcighcd
twenty. 'I'1hc tpotatoos over the drain were fur largcr,
and twicc as ah undant, as tho. e in the rows next A
false dry drain w~as then constructed bctween tivo
drains, wîith a vicw of obscrving whether the watcr
passing tliroxîgli lad uny efliect upon the growth of
vegctatioiî above the drain, ami it wias fouîîd byfair
exppriment that the resuit was the saine abole the
dry ventilateti drain, andi the growth very snperior to
the adjoining rows."

]PLASME 0F PARI.

"TIE Editor of the .imrcricait .Lgriculittrist st ates
that in conversation with a Mr. CHIANDLER, lie bad
Icarneti iow lic coulti use green or unfiermcnted man-
tire ia the bis of cornt. Forrncrly, whenevor lie p ut
nnforinented mataure in the hbis, the corn, instcad of
growing tlîriftily, as is the case when weil rotteti nan-
lire is used inl this way, would become ycllow in color,
and sccm to be injureti rather than benefitteti by iL
H1avitig read that plaister of Paris would absorb, and
change the action or nature of amnionia, lie tricti it
ini tlis w-ay: After piacing a shovel full of greenî
muire ii h Uili, lic coveroti it over with soil, andi
on this tlîrciv a large spoonfîui or mnore of piaster of
Paris, then dropped i s corn andi covereti it. Wheni
thxus planted, the corn invariably grewv rank andi fatloti
the cars as wvcl1 as if thc minure lad been tiiorotighi-
Iy coxapostoti anti decomposoti. On spring, ivlien
planting bis corn in this way, lic lad not piastereti
onough to gro ovor the 'irole field, andi accortiiiy
was under the noccsity of plantiaug a portion of it,
witlî gr.een inarnuro li the luoles, ami no plaiser over
it- Ifho rosult was an excellent crop ns far as the
plaster wvas useti, while ini the romnainider of the field,
the corn was ychlowv, anti sickiy during the wliole sca-
son, and yielded comparativeiy little."

From practical experience wie bave long been con-
vinceti that plaster of Paris, miglit he uscd manch
more freely, andi gcncrally, thuan it is, as a fixing agent
for the volatile portions of stable andi yard mniures.
Containing as it docs suiplitir and lime, elements
found in animal and vegetabie tissues, the sulphur ia
the fortin of suiphurie acid 'imites with the ammonia

present in te deconipositioii of anaanie', andi ronders
il highly volatile gam, il stable proaut.

Tiiose iwbo are the most carefui to save the cdo-
ments of nutrition, ivill vcry soon flndt that thîcy wiiI
have more f0 sare, wiie those wvho ailoiv the rmi
anti suit, to dissipinte flic active agents of fertilization,
andi foct thc soul withi coi-npnrativcly valueless mani-
uire, wil) get but littie rowvard for their labor.

tZrTER FuxM NDoiESOTA.

re WF extruet the following fromn an enthtîsiastie cr
rspondent in Misnnesot8.-EP.]

One of your club told nie " that the FÀAnmER waa
worth nmore than $50 to hlm, on accounit of the plan
of a bouse given in the February nunîbor, of lest
yeur, that Ile lias copioti, aside from the iniformatioti
given on othcr topics."

Now is it. not true, thînt iî one wili only looki at the
roason anti sense of Nvbiat, is given iii agricuitural pa-
pers, andî baviîîg exanîinod its practical benrings,
practice what thcy have Icarnoti, farming as a study,
and a science woulti bc greatly advancedi?

I like faraning and gardening above ail othier occu-
pations; for what is there more pîcasant for the heurt
of mani, than to see the work of bis handis, not forget-
ting the Almighty hanti, prosper, and the wildernesa
to blossom as the rose.

In fact, such gardoens as we can mn.ke in this coun-
try, andi sudh resuis of farmiîîg operatieus as we caui
show, wioulti do your heurt gooti to see, say turing
the montîs of J nly, August September, andi October.

Lest summer a fariner froni your own Hludsoii river
countMy tolt me lie coulti fot; raise snch crops on the
bcst landis ut hom, and with the bighicst cultivation,
as I biat on turf, broken up to the depth of five or
six inches the samne spring. .Q

ST. PAUL, 1855.

LICE ON CATTLE

Foit sonie tinie 1 lave bocru a routier of agrienl.
tuir:l worlig, anti have Fcci nîany remedies for varions
thiige, anti niany directions, how to rid cattie of lice,
anit have tricti quite a îîumbor of theiii. 1 have useti
dry siaketi lime, sirting it over the aninmal, thon with

card or curry-conîb, workitig tliorotigilily back: andi
forth, that it maýy toucli overy part infesteti witli the
vertiîa, taking care thait not suficicait bo left o1 to
looseai tîte hair. lThe liane wiii remnain on for weehis
if thoroughly done. 1 have tricti iL for sevoral ycari,
and aiways witli good efect A SuDscunînEi3R.

A.LBhOIi, January, 1855.
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ITALLAN RYE-ORASS; MT CULTUBR à ADVA1NTAGE8.

MN.P EDITOt:-IThe groI'th Of Italian rve-gr.L,,% in
s1mll anda isolated jntchP.s, lias lotsg been practîced
iit fUrenît Britajut; but, like tnany othoer instance,

nite rothcivti hy the ignorance and supineiiess ol'
tiue alid t:elool fàrmnen, or resei-ved for cnlargred iro-

,'diution iuatder the miore intelligent and ftysteniatic

agricututre of the presetît day. its cultivation, tuntil
wvithin Ilue lwst î<~voars liais been vory limilted, and
conftied almast cxclusively to tîtose Who hiave licetn

jregardled ais inere experinienialists.
At the animai exhibition of the Yorlishiire Agri-

cultural Society, it is tc customi (and one wiich the
* Sr,,ictie.qoC this province inight adopt with advan.i tage) ait the council dinner, on the second day of the

meeting, to introdnce for discussion, in lieu of the

ordinary complimentary speeches, some apgieulturai
tsubjeet likely to excite attention ; and as ait titis dia-I ner there are generally frorn 200 to 300 of the most

extensive and intelligent land owners and oceuipiors
jassemblcd, it formns an arena for the devolopemeat of

practicai, and scientifle knowlcdge which never faits to
j ddt the truc value of the suggestions which froii.3 ine to tinte are bronghit tinder rcview. It was on

titis orcasion, in the year 18-45, tliat the writer bad
ftic pleasure of hcariing Mr. Dixzixsox, the extensive
Omnibus and cab proprietor of the city of London,
and consequcut owncr of a large number of horses

requringmuchcare and attention, introduce the sub-
ject of Italian ryc.grass cultivation, anid wich formedl
thic publicly rccognized starting point of a practice
that a gradually extended itseif titrougliont the

S kingdom. Mr. DicJi.so.N opencd the subject by
flstatig that 'ne cccupied a small suburban farm. a
Sfew miles out of London, upon which. he always, hadk4a large number of horses cither as invalids, for change
~, of diet, or as young stock, and that he bail, ait first,

experienced considerabie difficulty iu providing for
theni a suficteent quantity of green food, until his at-
tention, was calledl, from some fortuitous circumstance,
to the advantages of growing successiçe crops of
Italian rye-grass. As a commencement lie selectei
a portion of a smail field of somewhat under four
acres, adjoining bis stables and infirmary, and suita-
bly situated for distributing the Iiquid inanure made
on te promises. over its surface, after tcd successive
cutting. Ble was so, perfectly satisfied 'uith the
suit of tbis first year's trial, that he deterniined the
second ycar not only to s0w thc wbole of titis field
for green food, but also somte of the othier fields on the

f arin for hogs. As a sample of te third CUttiDg Of

titis -second 'ycir's cr01), lie exhibited to til umeeting
(time, the ftrst week iii Augiust a large huiidle of
thte grass, uipwards of tItrec feet in length, taie
statcd that tc fourth cuttiaîg would probabl- rencli;
froin 1 j to 2 feet iii lcngtli before %visiter ; anddhtg as
thc conclusion of btis nddre&s, ,.diid now gentlemen
wrlten I tell you titat 100 itorses have nover becît able
to consume te wholo of lthe produce froin titis swahl
ield of about four acres, you ivili I think ngrce writh
nie that titis is a most valuable description of gras,
anid %volt deserving your attention."

Now titis grass bas many properties to recommoend
it to, bbe farmers of Canada; it is liardy; of quick-
and successive growth; heuars, any aniount of forcing
by irrigation; and 3 et ait the sanie time standý droutit
well on sound and dry land, and is preo irrcd by stock
to every other description of grass. Tho vwriter lias
seen it grown with xnarkcd successa under various esm-
cumstances--not only under the cont tions adopteci
hy 1%r. Drcî<îxso.%, but on high and dry lanid sbccp
farms, where it is now conmoniy sown as a portion
of thîe seediug crop. Its early growth is a great aid-
v'antage in a sheep pasture-fostering tic smaller
grasss-and it bears euting botter alnîost than amy
othier grass or clover, and sheep will select it iu pro-
ference to ail otiier k-inds-aud it stands weli, for two
years. Oi t bese lands it doca not, of course, attain
thait luxuriance of groNwth whichi it machos on the
botter soils, anid under favoring tircumrstances; but
gen on the liglit and dry lands it outgrows every
thing cisc,ý and affords pasturage to, the iast Nvten ail
the otîter grasses of the mixture =r extinet. As a
hay crop, grown under the ordinury systema of cuiti-
vation, it would beyond ail doubts grcatly exced the
timothy grass in point of quantity, anid thore seeins
Do reason why it should not, iu point of quality be ita
superior aise. It la ailreaidy aittraicting considerable
attention aanongr our neiglibors iu the States ; anid
thora are nmnerous situations in this country where-
by drainage, aind thic arrangement of a simple auid in-
expensive plan of irrigation, it mugit be grown to
its utmnost limnit of excellence; and where tie profit
of titree or four cuttiugs a yoair from, the saine sow-
ing would work a spccdy conviction of its advantages.
As a cow keepcr's crop, it puts ail others far inbo te
shade, keepiag the cows lu itigli condition, anid pro-
ducing a plentiful supply of rnulk. From thec dauly
diniinishing facilities for depaisturing cows witlîin the
limits of our cibles and towns, by bte rapid increas
of buildings, aind other appropriation of the open
lots, the cultivation of Italian ryec-grass, upon a very
small airea of land in proportion to the quantity of
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food obtainable for the purpose, ofl'ers a ready and
efftectuaI menus of meeting the increasing diflieulty.
Ily havingr the covs housed, and cutting the grass for
theni, and by adopting all the ieans for its cultiva-
tien -whichi %ould thus ho available, liai' a rod of
land, if' not less, Nvould suffice ta maintain a cow-
throughout the year, with ré eoiparatîvely sinati ad-
dition of' witer dry food.

Some few years ago, the ability aof this grass to en-
dure drouth caine for several rnonths of a vcry dry
summer under aur observation ; axid was the more
noticeable because aof that tinie littie or none had
been grown ini the an~tit~sd the owNer of' the land
was thauglit to lie fur gone in agricultural, hallucina-
tion ta select so singular a course of secding. 'The,
lanid was a liglit shallow loam, at ail tinies peri'ectly
dry, laying an the por<us schale of the niagnesien
lime stone, at not more than from six ta eiglit inches,
from the surface. The seed was sown with the bar-
ley crop in the usual way, and 'without any admixture
of aLlier grasses. .Ater the barley crop was takien
off' the yaung, seeds inzreased rapidly ln strength, and
affarded some excellent pasturage; for sheep that fiall;
care hein g taken not ta injure theni by aver stocking.
In the following spring the field exhibitedl a most
promising and luxuriant appearance, lon g before any
of its neiglibors shewed signs of returning vigor, and
shcep werc turned ita it inucli earlier thian caminan:
as the season advanced bath cattle and sheep Nvere
put in, and although the summer wvas vcery dry, the
great amaunit of' stock <zhthis crop carried,
throughout the whole seasan, vwas the astonisbment aof
ail whe wîtnessed the experinient, and Fet au exaxuple
te the district that was neither forgotten or neglected.

There arc two or three descriptions of rye-grass,
and therefore it is the more necessary ta inipress upon
those who may be disposed ta try ils cultivation, that
it is the kind commoaly known as the ItciIian, wbich
ahould bc sawn ; noue of the others possessing, in
anything like the ne degree, the properties and
qualities of the Italian. If there bc any difficulty in;
procuring the proper kind, or uny daubt about its
being truc, thc most certain plan would lbe ta impoart
it fraîn England ; and if thrangh the rnedi-am of the
seedsmen to the «Royal Agrieultural Society of En-
gland, (Messrs. Ginias & Co., flf-inoon Corner, Lau-
don,) sa ranch tire more certainly would the best and
trnest qualîty ho sccured. In conclusion, it Mnay ho
added that it is an essential element la the successfal
cultivatian aof this grass, that the land ho in good
condition and frec i'rom. weeds,

HAMTONI, C. W., 1855.

SEDING 0F LANDS TO GRASS.

'M IL 1 DIITo]t:-'Ie seedilng Of tendS ta gr1 1-2, to proý-
duce the buat ret-urn to the fariner, is a suhjeet of
grreat intcrest. lnvolved in it, are several question.s,
on which varions opinions are held by aur best prru-
tical farmers. Soniê aof theni are as fol!ows:

l'le best preparation of' the soil-the best kinda
of' grass ta cultivate, also, their judiciaus mixture--
the quantity of seed required per acre-the bust sea-
son of the ycar for soiving, &c.

Now, I do not believe that any mare definite rules
eau be given to guide the cultivator of the soit. ln
this branch oi' agriculture, thtxn can bc given an va-
rions aLlier subjeuts respecting which, aur science, 'wlse
writers have assumed ta, lnstruct the practical fariner,
but whose instructions, experience bias often falsifled.

The varions sou, cliniates, localities, and wvants of'
the fariner, wotild modify or change auy general rules
which xnight be given, and I aver that no man who
lias not lad experience or observation in all Uic va-
rions sections aof aur country, can 'write uuderstand-
hngly in giving systemas af farming applicable ta those
sections. Enlightened experience is tIhe hast toucher,
and frara that maiuly must the famer deduce lis sys-
teni ai' practice. But cadli farmer xnay [permait us te
say, shauld.-En.] communicate lis experieuce through
the press for the benefit of' lis brother farmers, and
thereby they can nxutually instruet anc another.

îNy experieuce iu soeding lands ta grass, hua heen
nxaiinly in a calcareous 'wheat sou, and where hay 18
not a principal abject ; stili the aggregate amounit of
seediug may be muel groater than in a grass country,
as theoaperatian is mudli mare i'requeutly perfarmed.

Thc hast preparatian for seeding, is a well cultivar
ted winter-wheat field, summer fallowed, plowed early
la the season, and sal tliaroughly pulverized, or land
which bias been lei't perfectîy dlean by a spring drap.
A reiversed sod wilI net seed well; neither musat grass
sods, or roots, be Ieft unsubdued.

Red claver ani timothy are the kinds ai' scods most
used. Tea pounds of claver seed per acre may ho
sown in the month aof March, or carly in April, beforo
spring frosts have ceased to afllect the soit. I thiuk
the hast proportion ai' sceds, sud Lime ai' sawing, 18
framn four ta six quarts ai' timathy sewa with the
claver, if not sown the full previons.

Sanie fariners abjet ta sawing early in the fal.I, be-
liciing the grams xvii choke tIe wheat, which in xnoist
sals whcre grass grows and sproads rapidiy may le
tIe case. In my awn practice 1 prefer faîl sowing.

Sow a bushol of' gypsuni per acre in the latter part
of A.pril, or early in May, an ail new seaed lands.
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By sa deiiihve s2lloxu fiailed ini getting a good
stand of grass, asd ini produeing abundance or pas-
turage. k aise adils te the quality of the hay.

* The first crop wili have rather too great a propor-
tionî or clover, but if cured in the cock rather than

* on the groutid, the quality of hay will bie good. The
tiext season there will bie less clover and more turne-
thy. From emie and a half te two tons per acre is
uiy connnaverage. Saine fariers advise a larger

S qtiftftity of seei, when seeding for rneadows, but I
b ave fonnd that too mucli scd rnay be used in seed-
ing for grass, as well as for wheat, corn, or any other
grain crcp.

In laying down wet lands for rneadows, an equal
.~quantity of tirnothy and red top, with a sinnil mix-
Sture of white clover, is best If seeding is rcquired
.~on spring crops, bar-ley, rye, or spring wheat, sown
Searly with a dressihg- cf gypsuni, will do, but 1 have

b ad rnuch better success by seedingr on winter, than
S on spring crops; but in ail cases, tborongh cultivation

cf the soit is an essential requisite.
SWE»EFN, 1855. F. P.RIIMit. ET)TwRea.-It is strange that withiu tkirty miles

cf eue cf the first settieents in the United States,
lands should bce sold for frein five te ton dollars per

~iacre-somne of it as handsome timber land as can be
found anywhcre. ,And here is a nut for geologists tc

S crack.
There are in thîs section, nurnerous beds cf cyster,Iclam, and other sheils, (which are here called mari

beds) aud at the depth cf tweuty or twcnty-five feet
frein the surface, are fouud cast-iron pots and k-etties,

S and parts cf chains similar to our log chains; aud the
qnery la, how did tbey get there, and who were thc

jpeople that used thein?
Mai beds are found at a distance cf one hundred

and twenty miles bnck frein the ocean. Has not this
section cf couutry at ene Urne been the bied of the

ceau? If se, was the earth upheaved by subter-
ranean fires ?

* The mulberry tree grows and thrives here better
than iu any other locality I bave ever seen. The soit
and, clituate appear wcll adapted te its growth, and
if 1 amn net xnlstal<e- it is au excellent place for silk
growing-. I sze -nothing but skill and cuterprise
vanting te mike this a desirable part cf the country.

flaving recently talken a farrn here, I would be
glad if yen, or soe of your able correspondents,
'would inforas nie vdut, kind of graes would grow, ame
stand the severe drouths le w~hieh Nwe are subjeet I

want something that I eau rcly upon. Our soit is
deficieut in lime, but that wve supply with sheil-lime.
Corn and wheat are our principal crops, but they ex-
haust flue soitL We cau, and do raise two Props cf
vegetables in ene scason; but what 'we ivant is saine
kind cf grass for pasturage, se that we eau rmise
stock, niake butter, cheese, pork, beef, &c.

PR1LCE GEORGE, C. Il., Va. R.S.

PEEINO or HORSES.
Fea. working herses, we have found that cnt straw,

either oats or rye, with a mixture cf oats and corn
chop furred a mest reliable feed ; withi this should
bie given a small quantity of long hay, if the heorse la
te stand in the stafl during the day trne. We have
succeeded very well lu keeping wcrking herses, in
winter, entirely upon cut corn fodder and a srnall
mixture of chop, eîther cats and coru, buckwheat,
shorts, &c. In the use cf cern fcdder for herses, the
better way is te have a trough with a well fitting lid,
and after the fodder is cut and put in the trcugh,
peur upon it a suflicient quantity cf hot water te get
up a gced stcanu, put on the lid for fifteen minutes,
then open aud sprinkie ever the whele a quantity of
the ckopfeed, and when the heat lias subsidcd, this
preparatien ferins an admirable mcrning or evening
ineal. We have aise succeeded iu piecing ont a bard
winter, by feeding te herses, cut rye straw and ground
peas. This niakes very h-carty feed, and iu lecaiities
whecre field peas eau be grown, is well worthy the at-
tention or horsemen. The practice cf feediug con-
stantly, te heorses, cern iu the car, is unquestionably
bad pelicy, beth as te adaptation and economy. To
a herse on travel, a feed once a wvcek cf cars cf corn
net toc liard for cheWing, 1na y be cf geod service;
but for constant eating, cern alone is net well suited
ta the nature cf the herse, and except as above, we
should always advise that ail g rains for hiorse, and
stock feed,should be ground or choppcd before feeding.

The above relates te animais in a bealthy condi-
tion and fit for service, lu order that farmers may
avait themselves cf the bencfits cf this method cf
fceding, the faim yard should bie well supplicd with
fecding trcughs, in which the preparations xuay be
depesited, and disposed cf withautNvaste.-Ohio Curr.

DRAiNAGE.-I may bo asked why I attach se mucli
"importance te drainage. Why, yen might as well
nsk me why I attacli se much importance te circula-
tion, vital or rnonetary. Stagnant 'water, or stagna-
ted air, are as ruinons te thue plants as they would lie
ta our own vitality. Fix a cork in tb- drainage bole
cf your flower pot, and you will soon have a practi-
cal illustration cf my meaning. The sallow and bil-

ions pln lierany turnip crops I knew of, on un-

drained an)will show by their expression what is
denicd te them, lu speech. This is net the occasion
te eriter into subterranean exarnination cf gravity,
capillary Lttxactiou, oertion, or filtration, much legs
cf ùIl t-h osG L4ieienatc or repulsive interchangee,
that turn air, 'w-ter, sud earth, into food for man and
beast; but bc i sured, circulation la vit.ality-stagna-
tien death r.auc ruin.-Mechî.
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BREMXNG COLTS.

1I1 the Boston Cultivator of Sept. 16, wo notieed
an engraving illustratingy a new mode of breaking
colts, by a Mr. PuxîxEAS FiELD. The mode of per-
forming this work is so simple and su favorable, that
we have made sorne iinprovements up0fl the cngrav-
ing. and give the description in Mr. FIELD'S own
words. He says: A littie more than one year siîîce,
havingr threc fine colts that ivere wholly untutored, 1
adopted a ucew e\pedient for bringing theni into sub-
jectiou, wvhich succceded to a chirmn. Several of my
neiglibors availed tlîomselves of the privilege gratui-
tously offérod them, by fthe use of rny apparatus in
break-ing their colts, and in every case they were de-
lighted with the case, safety and thorough success of
the schemo. Last autumiu, havirig bouglit auother
large and vigorous colt of thz~years past in ne
and wishing to brin g it uuder si.,býection, 1 resorted
to the sanie miethod that was found so effectuai lest
season, which bas been equally satisfactory, both to
myseif and my neiglibors, who have either availed
themselvcs of the use of the apparatus, or have ivit-
nessed its operation ; and in compliance with their
suggesticn, 1 send you a drawing of the run-round,
machine ri- i y yard for breaking' colts. To thec

mriethus completod 1 harness tlie colt, 1 care flot
how iigly or ungained, buckin~g tlhc polo strap so
short that hie wili have no slack harness; thon tving
his halter to the cross-bar, Irpll off bis bridie and lot
hlm have a fair chance and his own course. [le
nover runs nt first, for fear of thec wheel before him,
but alternafcly trots and stand still. Aftcr the colt
bas been harnessed an hour or so, 1 seit myself astride
the rear polo at tho po;nt whcro ftic iner end of the
bar supporting the whipple-trec is attached, wvhen hie
generally starts off nt a rapid sperd; *I rotain my seat
until the colt cornes to a stand, ivhich la ahvays after
ho lias been from six f0 twonty rounds. I thon feed
hlmi a liandful of oats, and put a wisp of hay ln thec
ropt, Nvliizh confines the p ole strap, and louve hM te
pursue bis own course. -Ho shoild be koptlharncsýsed
m tixis ivay througli the day, bcing visited frequently

with fthe out diali, and supplied with hay, where lie
can help huîinsoîf* at will.

The second day let the colt be bridlcd, with lead-
inog linos attaehed, and fcd a fcw oats as soon as bar-
ncssed, thon left for some time tu promenade at his
leisure, thonr drove, and faught tu btart and stop at
bidding. Aftor beiiug drillcd in this way for liai! an
hour, mnake fast one zof fIe wvheels t0 a post a littie
outside of the range, an 1 leate hiini for au hour or
more, thus teachin- M tu stand; kee> hirn hurness-
cd through fthe day, occabionaliy feeditig, driving,
backing, and teaching ii to btup and to stand stili,
but uslug no harsh mcaýsures, fur none are nieeded.
After three such days of traiinii, 1 have always suc-
cceded in making a cuit cornplettdy managoable, and
hesitate flot to tak-e my 'wife on board a cutter or
wagon for a ride, having doue so ropeatedly. 1 con-
sidec> the above method for breah-ing colts cheap, safe,
expeditiors ard effectuaI, and thoso who have ex-
amined fh l M iir, say that a colt brokoen to, go in tb.at
machine ili f o anywhere.

Explanation of thte Drc&wig.-A post sot firma
in tIc ground, and rising thrce foot, with a shoulderod
iliree-incli round tenon or pivot at the top.

Two straighit, rough, hard wood polos, fhirfy fect
long, ei-ht~ hichxes ln diameter at the butt ends, and
four iraclies T~i diaineter ut the tops. One of these
poles is contined on flie top of the post, six foot from
the butt end by a round mortice, three and a balf
luches in dianictcr. The other pole is Iappcd infe
thc first, neur their butt ends, made fast by locking,
and .'y a twvo-indh pin.

Thc hind wvhcels of a lumber wagon, fittedl on fixe
ends or the polos.

Crossbar, a rougli polo twelve foot long, bolted at
oach end on flic long polos, four feot from, ftic îheel
hulis*

]Rough polo, bolted on one of tho main polos and
on fthe cross bar, te su pport the vliipplo--tree.

An augur bole bored through fIe forward polo, inx
which is fastened a rope for confiniug thec pole, strap
of fthc harness."-. E. Farmer.
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THE CULTMR OF BWEE POTATOUS frcqucntly until the vines cover the soil, but witlîout
1 HAVE reccntly noticcd frequent inquiries on the iflCicasilg the heiglit of the riig-e. In wet and bot

culture of tic Svect Potato. llaving hiad somne lit- weather, it nîight be useful slightly to lift up the
tic experience ini this branch of horticulture, 1 will Plants 'itli a long, BfioOth Pole, to prevent theni
briefîy state the mode and the results. from rooting.

Soure o Sed.-Tis alaysprocre romtue I have liot observed that the Swect Potato is lia-
city of' New York, to which it is, 1 suppose, in ali bic to diseaso, otherwise than, as a tropical plant, it
ca;es Ihrottght froin further south. I soînetimes seud fecars cold and rainy alternations of wcathcr.
directly there for it, and at other times procure it Digging, Yield, Mode of Preserving, &c.-Dig,
here froin grocers ivho have receutly procured it for as soon as thc vines arc killed by thc frmt Spread
retail hierc. Potatocs ra.ised here are always too im the tubers thinly on a dry, cool floor, w-herc they rnay
perfectly mature to ho proserved; they perish with a oftcn bo preserved for graduai use until xnid-wi'ntcr.
dry rot even when stored in small quantities, in dry I amrn ft prepared to speak vcry positively of the
saud, and in a cool and airy p lace. yield. Uudoubtedly it -%vill usually be lcss thati that

Soit-I have cultivated them in a liglit r>and, a of ordinary potatous. la the hot, rnoist scason o
sandy loam, both of moderate fertility, and in a moist 181 however, the yicld was very large, aud thc
rich sand. I prcfter the former, because it secures a whole cost of production nlot more than that of or-
slowcr growvth and resuits in the earlier formation of dinary potatocs by the bushel.
tubers, and of course in a more perfect maturity than Quitaity.-Hcere, atter ai, is the failing point of
either of the Cthers. this crop. In a dry, warmn season, when grown in

Mode of Growth.-The vine aid leaf somcwhat re- rather poor, sandy soil, they are often quite entable,
semble a beau trailing over the ground. Perhajîs it and ar very acceptable to those not accustomod to
still more resembles wild buckwheat, though iLs leaf those produced at the South. Often, howevor, they
is larger and a yellower green. The vines otten maL-e are quite watery and stringy-so xnuch so as to ho
eight feet in length in a rich and moist soil, thougli utterly uneatable to all who have evcr used a good
unusually four feet is as long(, as is desiîrable. In riuh article. For this reason 1 would ut advise their
soul and moîst weather they freqlucntly throw down culture as far north as Central New York ; not at
roots *at intervals along the vines, which produce least until you strike the shores of the western lakes,
tuber; at these points, and so fill the whole soil - .h where the summer is from two *to four wceks longer,
tubers. This, however, is nlot desirable, as these sct and allows the plant a proportionally longer period
tering tubers are usually very iniperfectly ripencd. tonmature iLs tubers.

lhe tubers alinost always stand up îengtliwise lu -the I have writtcn the preceding directions, not to en-
soi], iinstead of ]ying horizontally, as in the case of the courage thieir culture, but te aid those who are de-
comîîion pulture termiued to try tiret culture for themselves. Somo of

Prepa rato y ulur in the Hot-bcd.-Ilavin- pro- nîy directions will seem quite unnecessary to those fa-
curcd your secd tubers, bury thein iii au ordinary hot- un îar with their culture.-C. E. Goodrich, in Horti-
bed, about tire 2Othi of April, in Central New York. clust
lace themn lcngthivise, and nearly end to end, in rows

across the bcd, the rows about six luches apart coi'- GYPSUN OR PLAS=E OF PARIS.
cring them about thrce inches deep with soil, In
two or three weeks, according to the heat of the bed, LEvi BARTLrTT, in the Granite Farmer, says:
eaeh tubpr will throw up from fit0 to thirty sprouts Some fiftecu yeurs ago, we came into possession of
close to the side of the parent As soon as these are the farm we uow occupy; bcing short for nianitro wie
three or four inches high, take up the tuber carertully miade use of plaster on our corn, potatoes, and other
and break themn off close to the parent, so us te save crops, without perceiving any vcry rnarkEd eflects
the side moots. The tubers rnay thon ho replaced for from its use, and after two or tirco years trialz, with
tie production of a second and even a third crop of iL, we came to the conclusion that the soil of our
sprouts. Some prefer breaking themn eff ia the farin did not need gypsuma and wo gave up the use of
grouud, but 1 have always found it safe te take the iL. But some fie years ago we thought there ndgit
tubers quite ont of the ground for this purpose. This bc soin benofit derived froin the use of plaster, wien
nîethod of prcrg plants is practiced even in the daily st.rcwu over our hovel floors, durin9g the winter
Southeru E=aWsinco othcrwise tee xnnny shoots season, and we procured a cask of finely ground pins-
would ho produccd. With us this mode becomes ter (500 lbs.), and placed it iu one ef our hovels in
fnrther indispensable as the ouly means of gettiucg which wero kept through the winter ten head of est-
onr plants sufflcieuLli' early. tue. A few quarts of plaster wcre daily sprlnkled

.Mode of Cutlture in the Ficd.-Plow vour round over the floor of the hovel which was nearly watcr-
sud throw it joto rid-es fie or six feet apart. This tight. The sanie course we have pursucd every Win-
is needfil-first, becanse your tuberýs, needing te ter since, froin the belief that, a portion or the vola-
spread sidewise, will form more rendily thian whien tile carbonate of anînionia, generated by thc decom-
penetrating deep into the soit ; and secondly, they position of the urine, manure, &c., woul(l befixcd, or
will thus ho less likely te forin roots along tie vine. changoed to suiphate of ammouia, which is net Vola-
Set tie plants ou tho ridge, about fitteen inches tile. heeseems to be a difference of opinion among
spart, inserting tbem lu the soil just as though they agricultural writers, ln respect te the action et gyp-
were tomate or cabiage plants. Should tic we2- suin, when muxed with guano, and othor concentrated
ther bhoto, rover the newly s-et plants witi any largo manures. Soins couteudiug tiat plaster will liberate
Ibaves, as of pie-plant balma or Gilead, &c. Hoe the ammonla, whlle others say it wil net. Whlch
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party are riglit iu this niattor, we shall not hitro ut-
ternpt Io <keide, but wiil state one faet about which
there is no ,ontroversy ; that is if tiquid sutphuric
aeid and carbonate eof amînonia, are brouglit ini con-
tact by mixture, decomposition wiIl ensue, thc car-
bonic, atcid eof the atumonia will bc driven off; and tho
fee ammnonia ivili combine with Uhc acýd, rosulting in
gypsumn of amnionia.

In 100 lbs. of gypsuin there is about 46 lbs. of
sulphuric acid, (oit ef' vitriol.) It roquiros 400 Ibs.
of water te dissolve ono pound of gypsumn. Frein
this it stemis that 400 lbs. of water ivould only put
less than half a pound of the acid in a favorable con-
dition te combine w¶th ammonia, for iL is a vcry gon-
eral ]aw of chornical affinity, that Nvhien twvo sub-
stance.% combine choniically, one of tkrnl Mu3t 6e in
a Jluid .,tate.

But we think that urine, especiatty white warm,
possesses greator solvent power over Uie gypsum, thaa
water at tho temperattare of 600. In the rear ef our
cattie, in one of' our bovols, there is a tight trougli
or guttoer, 24 feot long, 14 inebos wide, and 2 luches
d!eep, in which tihe droppings cf the cattle are re-
ceived. If ive put plaister in the gutter, anîd malco
ne use of xnuck, or litter for beddiug, in the course of 12
or 15 heurs aftcr the cattle have been in thc hovel,
there wili be an inch or more in depth of urine in the
gutter, (tbe ends bcing ciosed te retain the liquid,)
and the surface of the urine is covered with a thin
!ce-like pellicle of carbonate of lime. This proves
that the gypsum bas been freely decomposed, the licid
set froc te combine with the ammonia, and the lime
ini its sffinity fer carbonie acid, riscs te the surfaee of
the liquid, as there îs much of this acid in the hovels
eyery morning.

But when we make no use of plaster, thero is iiOue
of this ice-like stratum nf lime lu tho guttor.

Frein the above facts, we are of the opinion, that
we savo la sulphate of ammonia, many turnes the cost
of the gypsuni, even if it bas ne other efl'eet than thc
reteution cf the amamonia. But ils vaie on some
soit% aud favorable effects upon the clover plant, jus-
tfies us ia the belle?, that it possesses thier manurial
qualities, aside freux its pnwer of combining with amn-
Monia.

But te g o back te the « supposed resulta» of our
frec use of plaster in our hovet sud stable&. We
use out winter made inanure, on land planted with
corn, petatoes, sud rents; foilowed the next year with
grain, aud grass Sed.L

'he three past seasons have been reniankable for
savere dron hs ia August and September, of eaeb
year, freux whieh cause a large portion of the grasm
seeds sowu by eur fariners have been a dead loss in
consequence of the yoang grams plants having been
destroyed by the severity of the late summer drouths;
but on our farni, the grats, espccially the clover plant,
bave doue as well as inwet sessons. Ve have stock-
ed down te grs, r hillncks sud ridges ef land,
Upon wbich tho yonng grass plants bave withstood
the effects of the dreutbs, quite as well as those upon
thb onistest parts of our fields ; though net quite as
luxuriant. We do net pretead te fani better-man-
are higher, ner plow deepor than eut neighbers, but
we bave been vastly more successful, the past three
years in getting (what is termed) a catch of grass

and we cau attribute it to no other cneth-n t1it
of our Irc use of plaster iu our hoveis lor the scvi-r-
al p st Nvintems \Vc have no cloubt but guano, pure
and unadulterated, is a înost vuable inanure for the
w1icat, aud soine others of eur cultivatcd erops-pro-
viding, we cxeept the sumrmer drouths; y-et, wo bc-
lieve rnost of our farîners bad botter cxpcnd money
for plaster, te be uscd daily in their hoeohi and stables
ditring wintcr and sununer toc, if they keep their
cowvs in the barn at uight, as ovory good or bad far-
nmer should, if bo consuits bis interestq. llay, with
u.% iu farming, s of vastly more consequence than
the wheat crop.

But if wo wish to grow wheat, we hiad botter do
it through tho aid eof plaster and elover than to at-
tempt it, by the use of guano ut sixty or more dollars
per ton.

Plaster, used as we have uscd it, cardes te the
land when mixed with the manure, lime, sulphur, and
ammonia, those very essential constituents of plants.
Seme apparentiy good souls do flot contaiîî these sub-
stances in sufficient quantities--neither does cemmen
farmi-yard manure, for we know this te be truc, fromn
the fact that we have turne and again, scen tho corn
trop very inuch increased in value, (on gond looking

aiwell mauured sols,) by the simple addition of a
tea-sponful of pi aster te the hill, ait the ture tho corn
was planted. XVe wcnt two miles last Sep tomber, te
look at a field nf corn, planted on good soil, well
nnured, ail plastered in the blli oxcept occasiexially

twe rows togethor hiad no plaster ; we judged the
plastered would produce one-third more corn. But
since the harvest, the experimenter bas inforrned us
that the unplastered rows dia nt rroduce more than
haîf as much ns the saine number of rows that re-
ceived the plaster.

OLivE VERSUS LARD) Oni.-At a late meeting of the
Farmer'a Club, conuected with thes .American Insti-
tate, Prof. M.ÂpEs asserted that what Ilwe receivcd
as pure olive oit in the market is nothing more nor
iess than the surplus lard sent by our pork merchants
te France, 'where it is transformed iute thes genuine
article ef swcet oit, and returued te be used at the
tables of thoEe very persons who exportedl i ia the
solid state.» This is certaiuly refrýeshiug information
for the levers of pure sweet table cil aniong us, and
is ne doubt perfoctly true. We venture te say that
net one-tenili of the oul sold for that of the olive, je
our country, is anything cise than lard oiL

Any person =a couvert the cenimon lard cil sojd
for burning in lamps, into as geod sweet cil as that
,which is generally sold for olive ol, by the fil1owin*
process -.-Take say about a quart of tis comuxon o1
and place it in a clean tin pan, and set it on a steve;
bring it up te about tihe hbut of scalding water, and
thon add about eue-quarter ef an ounce of sal soda
dissolved in half a tea-cupful of bot watcr. Stir this
jute the oil for about five minutes, thon take off the
vesse!, and shlow it te cooL Wbon tlic sedimont set-
tics on the bottom of the vesse], the cloar should bo
peurcd off into a cîcan bowl through a white cotton
cloth, to strain it.. Tho oil obtained by Ibis treat-
meut is sweet sud pure, excellent for oiling fiDo mna-
cliinory, aud for maKin- perfumed oil for the bairn-
&iefific .&ieri can.
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CONDUCTED BY JOSEPH FROST.

4POMOLOGICAL SOCIETY 0F WESTERN !EW Y01tIK

Tur formation of a Pomological Society in Wes-
terp New York, to include that portion of the State.
westward otf Syracuse, has been discussed. The
object8 or this Society are to ascertain froni practi-
cal experience, thc relative value of' varieticd of fruits

nthis prt of the State, to find out and bring inito
notice many valuable scedling sorts, which are now
unknown. Also to obtain the peculiar characeristics
of' each fruit tlîat they may be classificd under ditl'er-
ent heads, viz.: Those worthy of general cultiva-
tion, for tprofitable orchard culture, and those best
adapted for an orchard gardes, and others which niay
not be embraced under sucli heads, to be discard-
e d as unworthy of further cultivation.; in fact, it~
ito elicit the most reliable information upon all sub-

jects intimately connected with pom-ology.
We think higlily of it, and almost wonder that a

Society having this for its object was not formed bie-
fore. Ohio, Illinuis, Iowa, and Michigan, have theirs,
ani muchi beinefit lias already licou received froixi
theni, althouigl ini their Vuancy.

The reputation of *Western New York for its fer.
4tility of' sou, its extensive orchards of' the finest fruit,
ex extends througlîout tho Union. It is adnîitted that

no section grows the varions kinds of fruits with snch
success as hore. No section presents such a fruitful
field froni which valuable information xnay lie derivcd
as this, and it it believed that there are enough prac-
tical and energetic mnen to efl'ect it.

The preliminaries are yet te be arranged, but if it
la conductcd with liborality, and with an earnest re-
geard and attention to the desired object by its most
active members, it must succecd. Then the reputa-
tien or' Western 'New York for its superior fruits, will
b e maintained, and much desired information that
wil le e' ofthe greatcst value to those interested ini
the cultivation of fruit will bce ibtained.

ui~a~: HINT ON GRAFTDIG.

Mc swritten in every hortieultural journal
upo grftigand each troatise of fruits gives al

teinformation desired, numerously illustrated wiith
eut& e lamentable ignorance exists among fiL-
mers andi nauy fruit culturists upon the snbject.

r It 15 not our intention te give the mode of the
operation, but to say whon it should bie perforxned,

and the stocks applicable to cadi kind. Any work
on horticulture inay inform stufliciently a novice who
possesses an average amoulit of skill and care, so
that lie may bc able to graft 8uccessftilly.

The first step to bie taken is to obtain scions of
those varieties which are desircd; they canti ct
frosi bearing tree, or from young plants, if genuine,
betwveen whielh there cau lie no choice, ouly that thre
shoots should be wtll ripened. Thcy inay ho eut
during Mardi or April, or at ûny tine the buds com-
mence to swell, indicating the approachi of spririg.
Thcy may be k-ept tilI w'anted in a moist cellar, partly
jibedded ia sand.

There are onily two forrus practieed ini ordinary
grafting, 'viz.: Stock grafting, and wbip or tongue
grafting. The former is adopted for large trees, where
the stock is more than three-fourths of an inch in
diamxeter. The latter is applicable only to eeedling
stocks, and small trees. The stock and scion ought
te be about the sanie size, that. the cut may unite on
both sides; but it la nearly as well if the point of
union be only on one side, whcn a stock, two or even
three times the dianieter of the selon, nray be work-
cd ia this monner.

The sonson for graf ting is during March and Apiil,
and la sosie localities it may be deferred tiil May.
As a general ruie, however, it should bie done as thie
buds begin te swell, and several days before they will
expand. The cherry is one of the first trees that
shows the approach of spring, and therefore should
be grafted first--then plunis, pears and apples.

When scions are kept fresh and in good condition
we have had considerable success resulting from
grafting trees when inleaf orilabloora. This rùayble
laccomplished sometimes with snch easy growing sorts
as apples and pears, and oftcn with plusis, but witlr
cherries neyer. The composition for gmafing is about
oqual parts of beeswax and tallow, and double the
quantity of rosis, into whlri, when melted, dip narrow
strips of cotton cloth or calice.

As a general, rule scions should lie grafted upon
their own hiud, as apples upon apples, pcars upon
pears, except when sosie specifie objeet is wished te
bie obtained. AUl experiments in grafting the pear
upon apple trees, on the mountain sl, on the orange
quince which grows so freely ln our gardons, will
falU' giving the cultivator ne rewardl for his
pains. The apricot upon the plum stock is an excep-
tion, which however, eau, mot bo successtuily grafte&,
unless a piece of old wood, 8ay three-fourths of au
îcli, ls attached to the scion.

111111111ffl
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NOTES ON TEE WEATHEE, ETC.
TirE pat year ciosing 'with tire present nxenth, has

been a inost peculiar and mai-lied oue throughout tic
Western, Middle, and Ncew England States, nd will
be iiiost distinctly reinenibered for many yoars.

The droutli duringlust sininer wns undoubtedflythc
most seious thut .Aniorica ever wiitnesser]. Wiscon-
sin and the larger part of Michilgan and Canada, alone
escaped. The actual bona fide loss te frmers, frein
the drouth of 1854, is more than two hundrcd mil-
lions of dollars. It is a fact that upon ail subsoiled
or very deeply plowed lands, the crops suflbred lenst
aud particularly upon grounds which were under-
drained.

We baul as little raim perhaps as in mest localities,
but our grounds were well drainer], subsoiled dceply,
snd its surface was constantly stirred Mth the hoc,
plew and cultivator ; therefere our trees and plants
grew with equal vigor and muade as healthy a growth
as in mo-e favorable seasons.

Froni two te three feet in depth of water, falls in
rain and snow ait over tihe surface of tire eurth, in the
course of a year. It having been se dry during tho
aum rer and autuxnn, it il-glit justly be supposcd thut
a great body of snow must flu tbrough the winter.
In December the snow fell te the depthi of two aind
three feet all over tùe country, which soon meltcd.
January and February gave us a wondcrful snow
storm which extender] from one part of the ctuiitr-y
to the other, being in many places severai feot depl
on a levai, lu Illinioi, 'where a storni of snow is sel-
dom seen, it was se terrific, and contînued se long
that the mails from Chicago, fer St. Louis,, and Sprin-
fildr, were detained two xveeks, as weil as travelers.
The accumulation of mail matter at that point alone
exccoded one hundred ton&. Cars containing hun-.
dreds of passengers were bloclied by immense drifts,
and the iamates were starved for many days, aud neariy
fren te dcatlr by thre intense coid. The unusual
Eevcrity of tire weather extended at this time over
the whole country, exhibiting a grater iutensity of
cold than nt auy former period.

'When the thermometer indicates the mercury at
zero with us, ire consider the ireather remarkiably
severe ; if a few degrees beloir, there is great dan-
ger of the biossom buds of the peach trocs be-
ing 'wholly destroyed, thus losing our entire peach
crop.

To.day ire bave examiner] buds of the peach tree
which irere fully exposed te, the changes of the
ireather, aud 'ie feel confident tbat they are net in-
lured, althougli the mercury feil on the Gth of Feb.,

ut '7 o'clock- iu the morniing, to 18 degrees bt*low zero,
and nt the saine tinie on the '7th, 22 degrrees below,
and se contimued, throughi the day ihbtlti
nioderation. *We thinuk that apple, peur, cheriy trocs,
etc., too, have not sufl'crcd.

Tçhe escape of the fruit trees, is attributed te the
want of sun throughout this extrenie cold, w'hich wns
wholly obscured by clouds for noarly thrc woeks.
Ail trocs 'were in botter condition, too, to, ý%vithstaxid
any sudden or extrcme changes of the clîmute, than
usual The exceedingly dry wcathor had maturcd
most perfcctly thec wood of last season'a growth, thus
rendering them unusually hardy.

The seeds sown lust fall, as well as plants, wilI flot
bc injured, as a groat body of snow covored the
ground, whioh effcctually protected thom from the
severe cold.

SHÂDE IXEES

IN the March number of the FARMER for 1854, we
grave a brief notice of the failure of transplanted trocs
consistingr of hard and soft niaple:s, and wihite oaks.
In thec spring ef 1854, soon as the frost was out of
the ground, the dead trecs were ail taken up; broad
and nodoratoly deep lioles were dug, the subsoil re-
moecd, and a fine compost of virgin mold and well
rottcd ianure applied to each troc.

Tlirec feot distant froni the line of the troc, a ditchi
was dug, which gave thorough drainage, and conduct-
cd ail the surface wator away from the trecs. liard
and soft inapies were then set eut, and firmly braced,
that the wind xnight not loosen the root, and leavo
air spaces about theni. Ail commenccd an imme-
diate growth, and continued to grow finely througli-
ont the season, the drouth net even causing thotir
leaves to drop. A ranaway herse overthrew oneo f
theni about the middle of June; it was imxnediately
repiacod, but te no eflhct ; with that single exception
ail have done well, and promise ere long to be an or-
naxuent anid source of picasure te, the eye.

It is as ensy to transplant trocs, and have thenx
make a continuous and hcalthy growth--extraordin-
aries oxcepted-as te, balf do the werk, and be eb-
liged to repeat the saine two or thrcc times.

Mr. BÀRPaY, of thre Horiicudturist, vcry truly eb-
serves, that it 'would be a great benefit te community
in general, and particularly to those whox have plant-
ed, or are about te plant fruit and forcst treem if re-
peatced lectures were given by a lecturer whose es-pe-
cial duty it should be, te ring the changes iipon, aurd
show tihe felly of nttenxpting te lhurry the work of
which we are speaking. Eveit after the trecs are

t
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êa2ted, àt inay bc with cure, a inajority fold their
aud say by their actions, "ŽNow lot us wait for

frttit,"' &c. No greater folly thu this eau bo
~ne. What ivould bc thought of Min i who hiaving
I4ested his mnans in a manufacîory, shoulil theti shut

wn the gate, and lot the inachinery lie stiil andi
tfor %vaut of use, aud yet the coniparison holds

c ; what is a trc or plant but a machine froni n
mighty hiand, cndowed with p0ove to select from
earth, or absorb &r the restless winds, the mn-

i ais for its owai support and growth?

CULTIVArION 0F FLOWERS.

\WUiAT fliwers pay best ? is a question ofteu asked
the devotees of Flora. Enjoyment and outlay both

Snsidered, I for one will answer, annuals. You reap
the benefit froin thein the first year; they are con-

nient for those wlio have not a permanent resideuce
thcy ouglit not to hc planted in the open -round

fore the 1Oth or l5th of Mayý; the ground is clear
*roots, ready to be worked and manured deuply ;
anges of form, can ho purchased to stock a yard !or
nt a few respectable shrubs %vould cost. Thev

*esent every varicty of height and color. Soie arc
* arf, suitable for édgings, as Portulacca, sweet Al-

um, Candytaft, Ilooket Larkspur, Campanula Lo-
il, «Viscaria, China Pinks, and the dwarf stral
which will bloomi until bard frost. Another citass

~r sowiing in bods by themselves, as Phlox Druni-
~ondii, Petunias, Verbenas, IPansy, Asters, Caccalia,
~ignonette, Godetia, Clarkia, Fscholtzia, Ilartonia,
~oreopsis, Hlibiscus (trionuin), Centranthus (mavrisip.

onand Conitaurea or Bachelor's Batton, and many
thers, and then there are tIc climbers that cau be

L aitied in al the formas that fancy can suggest, or even
simple strings, such as the large flowered Morning

~lory, Sweet Peas, Thuabergia, Mansandia, Oanary
tèrd flower, and the scarlet flowering J3eans. Besides,

c bre are others of all colors and heiglits to fill up

hie odd corners and places, as the purple, white and

ride, Balsarna, Stocks, Globe Arnarantbs i colors,
napdragon, Lupins, Lotus (jacobeaus), Crepis (bar-
Sarta), llelychrisam, Gilia, Iligli Mignonette, Lava-

,ra.s, pink and white, .&geratum, Ammobluni, Rock-
et Candytuft, and many others, with some double
Sunfiowers, Persicarias, and tail Mallow for a backz-
ground, all of whichi, except the Balsams, will endure
severe frost without injuning their bloom. But some
will say, they have to ho planted over every year. We
admit that, but to me it is a pleasure to plant and
watch the growth, of new varieties, though many

tirnes have I been disappoizited Nvlhen the Ilowers
came, to find wvhon 1 had ordercd orie kind, another
had hoon sent in its stepad, sometimes finaing the ilow-
er not worth a place in the darkest corners; but not
so with any of these, they wvil1 always give satisfac-
tion. I bave namced near fifty varieties which
would cost very littie. Even fifteen or twenty
varietios well seleeted wvill nie a good display,
and can geceray be obtained for $1 per package,
or at least for six cents a paper. 1 conclude
by saying to one and ail, plant seeds. If you have
not roomn for fifty varicties, plant twenty; if not r00W
for that numbor, plant ten; cbildren love fiowers, and
,Who doos iot'? AN AMKIEun.

r Wc are mucli obliged for the above commiunica-
tion, and should be pieased to have the fair author
continue her favors.

TusF Florist and Hoirlictluaral Journal, edited by
II. C. JLANsoN, 63 Wulniut-strcet, Pliiladeiphia, coni-
menced with the January nuinber, ils fourth volume.
It is got uI) in fine style, having in each number a
colored plate of a new plant, or fruit, niost of which
are exccuted in Europe. It is a very valuable work,
conducted with nîudh ability, and we notice among
its contributors xnany gentlemen who in this country
have taken the lead in horticulture. Its price is very
low, offly $2 per ycar, in advance.

OBAGE ORAN~GE HE»0E&

"1 BiAVE been cultivating the Osage Orantge es a
substitute for rail fence for three years-have sown a
quart of seed each spring. The first quart was care-
fully sown, after soaking a number of days in warma
water, from, 'which. I obtained nearly 1200 plants, one-
third not germinating -until the next spring. The
second quart similarly treated did not prodace 100
plants. On the 3Oth of last April, I sowed the third
quart of seed, which had been soaked in warm water
ive days, to which I added as much saleratus as I

could take up ini my thuxnb and finger, repeating the
dose as often as nesr. As soon as sown, the
rows of seed were covered vith boards,,which were
not taken off until sonie of the plants had made their
way up to them. 1 think evcry seed must have vege.
tated, as it produced about 8,000 plants. I think li
inches about tbe right depth to sow the seed, and it
is essential to have the soil deep, niellow, rieh and
xnoist. My plan of planting a hedge has been, to
throw Up land ten feet wide with the plow, going as
deep as possible, strike a farrow in the centre; stretch
a line over the centre, put in the plants 14 indbes
a" art, carefally pressing the soil around them, and
placing t hem where 'wanted. 1 enitivate a row of
potatoes, or sonie other vegetable wbicli will not
shade theni on cach side the first and second seasmn
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As to their capacity te stand trarrspianting, I %vill
stiate that in 28 rods of two.yenr old plants put eut
last spring, riot a single l'ailure occurred, they %-ert
clit off ut tie suirface of the grouad whien planted.
They now stand nearly five feet ini heighLt It is nry
impression that any clipping tie first scason retards
their growtb. Two-ycar old plants are best for
transplatitin-, they reqsuirc lesq attention, and niake
a 52eive quicý-er.-Benjamin Seurs, in, Patent qifice
fRipnrt, 1850.

WVe tried the experimerit of clipping the most
luxuriant shoots of an Osage Orange Ileâge last sca-
son, and arc satisfled thnt they must bo let alone the
first season ef growth, though we have seen it stated
by some writers that the plants would beur any
ament of clippi!ng or prnning.

DISEAME APPLFB.

Mar. EDiTOR :-In thc JuIy numrber of the PFÂXul,
is au article copied from the Maine Fariner, headed
',Singular Diseas in an Orchard," that bas given me
considerable uneasiness, frem the tact that se far' as I
amn able te foai an opinion frein that article, I am,
féarful tiat thc saue disease is among iay apple trocs
and aise in some other orchards ia tus vicinity. In
1849, I came into possession of the tarin on wlhieh 1
reside; tic fellowing fali rnost ef the fruit ou a large
nrpple trec near tire centre of the orehard (contain-
ing ene hiudred and tweuty-eight, trocs> was nearly
worthless, and lias coatinued se rip to tis tume, beiug
about as badly discased last fali as usual; there be-
ing not more than one-flîth ef the fruit on the tree
froc freux thc discase. The discase begins te show
itsclf when the fruit la net largrer than a nutmeg
and continues to spread frent one te amother, urxtij
gathering tinie, or until thc fruit je matured. For
some tirne betere thc fruit is ripe, ai grades ef thc
disease may be accu among tlic;m, freux a ligit umber
celoroçi, irregularly radiated bloteir, net larger than
a pin head, Up te a dark mabogany colored scab,
threo fourtbs ef au nc cinl diameter. Some of the
oldest scabs have a deep crack a ros8 theni, causcd
by tic expansion of the fruit, while the sk-ia on ilie
scab rernains stationer. Where thre disease begias
on the side ef pu apple friey exposed to the sa, an
appexently idlammatory process is set up around the
place of attack,1 prescnting a handsome piak colored
areola arouud it (as yen will observe in No. 3 of the
speclurEus); this redues8 gradually fades in tic centre
as the discase 'advanccs and widcns upon the circuni-
ferençe. Some apples have brit eue scab on, while
others are completcly criveloped with theur. It seoms
te be principally contiaed te the sk-ia, de-stroying its
vi&alty. and thereby preventing its expansion, while

the hclthy part of the SUIa perforrns ils furir
properly, thereby causing thc di:asedl part to a
as if deprescd. Whcre the whIoIe surface, or ii
all of it is inmplicated, the apple fais prematri
The later in the eson the apple is attacked
lcss it is injured, and after flurturity it ceases te
grcess. T1he fruit on tlîla troc bas A yellow skia,
as they lay upon thre ground, tirere is a strikingy
semblance te a tobacco spit upon a light suri
The tree appears te be in goed health. and bearý
abundantly as any in thre oeard. The limbs oi
are net crowded, ieither is it unusually shadeil
foliage; the disease is worse on the under limbs, k
in thre centre of the tree. There ame seme grafts i
the Baldwin in tis tree, and the fruit on them
fers in the same mariner as the rest. I feit no un
flOss about it until last fail, supposing it would
spread, and was of the opinion that it would le
the trec first attacked before long, considering it
temporary matter; but tis last fail ie arly ail my t
havîng fruit showcd more or less of it; araong tii
and a favorite winter fruit was badly diseozed.
trecs are priucipally seedlingS, and apparently
healthy ris rny uc(,iibors. 'Flic orchard stili remn
in blue grass as 1 found it.

1 have iticlosed for your inspection samiples of
diseaSe, froin whicbi you cari perhaps formn a bet
opinion than from, a written description of it. AIl
samples, except 4, 5, 6, were prepared ia SeptemI!
te forward to you thea. Nos. 4, 5,6, were cutoff
some apples this cvening Jan. 5th. No. 1 prese
the first stage of the disease. No. 2 a more adva
ed stare, while No. 6 shows it ln its nîaturity. 'f;
may appear te many as a smail matter. bu#" it is r,
so te nme, and any information either yen or yù
correspoudents cari give, that will enabie me to
nove it, will be thanh-fully recived. L. J.

TRïUNTON, Ilirnois, 1855.

[Our correspondent bas accurately described t
appearanees ef the -varions stages of the disense a
fecting his fruit 'We have consulted ail of the le
booh-s on pornoiogy at our commaDd, but do not fi.
amy definite rernedy proposed. As an experirnent,
would suggest that our correspondent breakz up t
soil underneath part of bis trocs, and apply lime zlr4
leached ashes freely about thc roots. As th, frurit i
rnost alfected on the under Iimbs, and in tire cenfic
ef the tree, it would seem that liberal pruning woul
aid la preventirig 'tic spread of the infection. a
a mixture of oue part of dry siakced lime with twý
parts of dry ashes, and put about a bushel of tbe
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omin.-A go od grower, bears early aud abun-
t crops of miediumn to large size, aud often well
red specimens. This must beconie one of our
t valuable market fruits, not always of the first
iity, but beingr an abundant aud regular bearer,
strong dlaims as a market apple; succeeds well on
western sous2. In use frorn December to February.
utter, (Suweet Bellflower.)-This isa nweil knowr,
popular apple among our Sontheru custoiners,

is the first appie called for by theni. It is used ex
siveiy iu mannfacturing apple butter, which is re-
arily Eerved up on most tables of the Hoosiers;
you New 'York folks kuow but little of the pics-

derived over a good dish of apple butter; hience
naine. Flat, often oblong, fiattened at tire Iha-e.

ietinues fiushced on one side with a yeilow ground.
hyeilowisli, juicy, aud siightly sub-acîd, a meditint
wer, us not an apple worthy of genersi cultivat ion
ept for the purposes above specified.

Peck's Pleasatit, large, often flatteued in large
pies, green, becoming yeilow at rnaturity. A first

apple, bears abundaritly, but net as early as
y arieties, b&ccecri., welI in our loose porous soi],

l)jeet to the bitter rot when grown on the prairies.
ould be ini every Western collection.

.TVewlowni Spitzenburg, (ox-eye,) of Ohio and In-
an%, an upright, good grower with numerous siender
e shoots, ivood profusely speckled with srnall light
lored grayish dots, a moderate and reguisar bearer,
Idom bearing large crops. This la the fruit growu
Western New York as Vandevere. We have seon

cIs o? thern about Lockport under this naine.
Jannex.-F. BR ELLIOT'S description : Fruit nie-
uni, round, fiattcned yellow grouad, niostiy striped
nd spiashed with red, which offen bras the appear-
ne of a 'iioom; russet dots and linos; that near tire

alyx look like the crests of waves; stemn long, sieti-
or, cavity narrow, deep, regular calyx, small sog-
ents orct, basin open regular, not deep; fiesh yel-

ow, tender, sliitly sweet, rich m'orna; corc small.
eceanher to February.
Golden Sweei, a sornewhat rapid, but sprawing

z
0

îpouind broadcast under and about cadli trec, and
it tlroroughly by malcls of a cultivator or bar-

f any o? our c orrespondents cau suggcst an effec-
remcedy, flhey will confer a favor, by forwarding

CUTURE OF APPLES AT THE WEST.

[Co>ntinned from the Jarnuary number.,'

grower; a productive and vallable market fruit; in
demand for bak-iing; coîning iii imnrediately after the
Sweet Bougk, and continuing sometime in use ; flot
as well adapted to the prairies as openingr soils, re-
quires a soil well suppiied with lime to perfect good
specimens.

Talmaa's Swelt.-Not rnuch cultivatcd at the
West because nlot generally known. 1 have seen it,
Lowever, in fine perfection; it is rapidly coming into
publie favor.

Raule's Janct.-Medium to, smail (large nt the
South); round and regrular; fiat at tire buse;:;plnsbcd
and striped with pale red, becoming yellow at inatu-
rity, witb a ret.eshing juicy and sprightly fiavor ; al-
svays retains its freshness, aid keeps 'well until May
and -June. in fact almost tire only apple in mnarket af-
ter April. The trce is u elegant, upright. good
grower, mnore likie thre «fVrthern Spy tran any other
fruit, but not quite as uprighit. I may safely say,
that thîs fruit is the most valuable long keeper yet
known; it cornes ont in bloomn two vweeks biter than
rrny other apple, which places it out of the way of
late spring frosts, and enables the trc to bear large
and regular crops. WhVlen most'other varieties fait we
have a liberal supply of .Raulc's Janet.

.Beliiont, (Gale or lVaren,) retains its Eastern re-
putation, and is trnly a very desirable fruit, and
should be represented in ail Western collections where
it can be grown on bigh opening soi], sometirnes in-
sipid when grown on low prairies, cspecialiy if defi-
cient in lime; it is ail that can ho clamed in a rich,
sprightly and refreshing fruit; bears very large crops,
each alterna., year, and universally soughlt after by
ail o! ifs numerons acquaintances; it is a stout heav'y
grower, anM rather scrubby in growth, but finally
mak-es a large fine orchard tree; very bardy, not sub-
jeet to bligbt

,Aqreican Golden Russell, (SiLeep-no3e, 4-c.)-
Small, roundisb, o-iate, sligbitly russeted on a bright,
yellow surface, often with marks and splushes of red
on the exposed side; fiesh tender, meitinj, and fine,
in keeping ntil March and Aprfl, when it is a very
desirable table fruit; a slow grower in the nursery,
but a moderato and regular bearer.

Xorthcrn Spy.-I arn sorry to say, this very popu-
lar, and in New 'York, higbly esteemed appie, dloes
not (and there are doubts n hether it ever wilil main-
tain the high reputation which it bas gained as being
thre "&ne Plus ultra" of long heeping, and maarket fruits;
it is ai that eau ho desired as a nursery trce, grows
beautifuliy and sella well, but is very tardy in eoming
into besAig, and thon only about one balf thre speci-
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in,i ie fuair, it hýeing iinolintŽd to grov k-notty; to-
,cliý w4th He Lact that the apple worni relishes its
rulî fine fl tvor, causiti- the fruit to fait priniaturely,
1111(ihen 'vow do get a good spocirnen, it ripons and
is '-(me liv the first of Peceniber. I doubt, whetbcr
ii %vili vver keep in perfection longer thin January in
iliî- ru'im. It is duc to say, hioiever, thnt ail the
-uîpities which. have been grown wcre on laid trees,
gratcId froîn fivo to scven years sitîce. A fev more
)-cars %vill deteriit its value as a Western fruit. Ouie
of our ncighbors lias 500 trocs of tbis variety iu one
orchard.

I5'utcsa.-Mennnconicad, flattened at thc base;
biiglit red, clotzded, arnd splashced îvith vcry dark: red,
a!îitiot black; fleshi yellow, ricli, tender, and crisp,
jti*eü, rather vinous than otherivise, with the richnoss
or the Lsopus Spitzcnburglt, but more melting; one
of our niost popular and valuuible table apples;
grows sprawlingr and slender, bear ver early, and
abundant; succeds, weIl on all dry soils.

lFe.-field tt-z-fr7e.~-ein tirge, jlarkz
bronze COlor %wheil taken frosa the tree, with c!ouds

i~d stripes o? duil red, becoming a briglit, rich, yel
lowish color at inaturity; very richi, but rather dry
wheu grown on prairie soit; succeeds best on a loose,
porous, north hill sido, when it is very fine; a moder-
ate grower; ia use from Noveniber to January.

Large Y.dIlozBougk.--Medium to large, white
smooth, clear skin, specked witli nuinerous snmall ver-
milion and carmine specks, becoming a rich golden
yellow at matnrity, which is about two, weeks luter
than Swveet Bough, 'with 'white fiesb, tender, juicy,
sweet, and fine; keeps well for two and three weehis,
ripening gradually; ia valuable as a market fruit; was
brought te titis region from Virginia some twenty
years since, and bas become generally disseminated;
beurs regrular, îid very large crops; tree spreading
and open.

Fameuse, (Smow Aipple or Pomme de Neige.)-
This exquisitely and beautifal desert fruit attains
fine, perfection in our heavy soils; is much grown la
our noighboring county of La Porte, where it attains
the greatest perfection; grows fair in the nursery,
though flot rapid; beurs not large, but regular crops
of fine samples; better ones I have neyer seen than
bave been on exhibition at their county .Agrieultural
Soeiety's meeting%~ where nîuch attention la given to,
fruit growing; should be ini every collection.

.Hubliardstons Nonsiieh.-Very large, bright rcd,
and yellow grouad, clouded with deep red ; one of
the most beautiful apples grown, conimanding the.
frat prico l in h zuaket; universOïl adhnired and

cateîued by ilt who know the fi uit; a very rapd;
fine grower; beurs large and nnil'orm crops ; in g
lzepingý itutti! March, %vheni it is ail that cati lie de&i
in J)oiit of 1lavor, being rielh, arornatic, nd fine,
tainin- its freslitiffl a long time.

Ifcr:fordshiireI>auai.- ditnfltedi
ted with a groutdl %'ork: o? russet and vellow; a v
rieli, yellow fleshied, axid very desirable fruit; gr(
moderato and sprcading ; regular bearer, and of
lit'st quaiity. Novexuber to January.

Gabriel.-F-riiit mediumn, roundish, conieal, stri
and splasheà ivith pale red ; a good bearer, apt
overbear amti fruit becone srnall; the troc is au
erate growcr, ratitér sprcading. This fruit is of
tirst quality, resemblîuig the Ffimeuse in fiavor
sprightliaes, but a richer fruit; flesh yellowish, j
a ziild sub-acid fiavor. Noveinber to December.

Ramtbo.-Tlîis old and well known variety at
te greatest perfection bore, aud la mach admired

ail, and Especially by those wvho do not like vot'ry tf
~?i;it 1.3 macth grown as a market apple, and alw

,el,,; it overboars every alternate year, and beco
'11tiall; onie of the best growvers, lforning a large
chard tree; most too upriglît, a habit, and the bodi
ol'ten exposed to, the sun, and decays on the sou
wcst side of the trc. November to January.

Linzbci Tiiig.-A popular fruit and mucli gro
in Illinois, Indiana, and other W.estern States; is m
adtnired as a long' keeper, being in perfectionfr
April te June,wvhic1î togetherwith its large fine app
ance, makie this one of our first cliam fruits; a hb
troc; fruit large, roundish, sometimnes conical, li,
yellov 'with stripes o? light red, and patches of ru
specks; flesh white, tender, sub-acid.

Jersey Sweet.-Medium, roundish, topering te '

eye, yellow, nearly covcred with siripes of pale
fine grained, juicy and sweet. October. This
nearly the only good sweet apple in our mark-et
this season of the year; growa fair, and beurs abm
dant crops ; succeeds on most Western souls.

Joeiaean.-This resembles very netsrly the %=1
tlcs of the Winesap, is a little larger, kceps long
and la darker co.lored, often nearly black, but not
good a bearer, nr as juicy and ricli as the former;
hardy trco and extensively grown ia this region.1

CZoth of Gold.-Iarge, roandisb, flattened, brig4
yeilow, with smati russet specks, often shaded aol
striped with pale red on the exposed side; very valu-
able as a mttrket fruit from is large size and fine aç>
penrance, always souls; bears but rnoderatcly; is goo
'second class; fiesh yellowlsh white, sub*acid, tender,
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and good; je rnost esteerned for culinary pur-
is a strong hcavy grower.

sopu.s Slitzcnburglt.-Thiis ol<l and truly popu-
uit niaintains its old reputation, and is A No. i

1 collections; it je a botter bearer licre than iii
York, scîdoin faille of producing a good crop of
ost luscious fruits; it does not kccp wcll longer
December to January, but is not kccping as wdll

scason.
ils grown West vary so mucli, and are so differ-

in appearance, that thucir best friends in many in-
ces do not recognise thcm. Most fruits grown
ur praît* ie SORlS are blotched ail-over 'with dark
dà of rust or tungus, which inakes them appear

event froni specimnics of the saine varicty grown
he openings, that one would hardly bclieve them
e the saule; these spots are more common in sea-
when we have frequent showers, imcediately fol.

ed by a hot scorching sun, and are snpposed by
e to be caused by the sun striking the fruit while.
ps of rain are yet on thean. I arn not aivarc that
spots above alludcd to affect in any way the quali-
oU the fruit, but it gives a vcry bad appearance.
e varieties are more affectcd in this way than

ers; the early fruitsgencrally escape. Our pros-
ts now are vcry flattering for a good crop of fruit

s ycar; most of our bcaring trees are literally
ered with blossoni buds. We among others are
ranxions to have a fruit season. There are about
Ovarieties of peprs in our vicinity which ivill bear

is yeaur if favorable, and wc have soine curiosity to
it them by word of mouth.

SOUTH BEND, Indiana. Wx. FI. Locuns.

GENME VALMEY HO(RTIOULTURA SOOEffy.

Tau~ annual meeting of this Society was held at the
upervisors' Room in the Court Hlouse in this city,
nl Saturday, Febrnary lOth. There was a fair at-
ndance of members. The following officers for the

urrcnt year were elected :t
Prcsident-W.v. A. Rsyxoîis.
Vice Presidents-Hi. N. 1,A\GWORTiUy, D. C.
REENLEAF, N. HAYWOOD, JNO. P. BUsIF, JAS. Uî'roN.
A %OW&
Cori-esponding SerlryI.E. HGOî<Ra.
Recoring Secretary JAs. Vîcic, Jnt.
Trcasurcr-JÀ s. H. WATTS.
The following committees wcre appointcd:-
On Floivers.-Messrs. C. J. Rýyan, J. zi- Eu.stmnan,

I. Donallan, J. Salter, Wm. Webster, C. F. Van
Dooru, Jos. Frost.

On Vcgcltlles.-M,%essrs Jas. Vick, Jr., J. P. Fogg,
IL. N. Langworthy, ansd F. E. Hlooker.

Oit lotaLn?1.-.Messrs. 1". Coonev, F. Trentmnan.
on ki.uit.---J. J. 'Il'omos-k, Il. E> 'Norton, A. lin-

ncy, P. Barry, Iidwd. Frost, L A. Ward, Ci. 1>owcrs,
ýea. Ellwanger, IL E. 1lookur, Sulah NiIitthews.

Bxeculive Coiînillee.-reidemît, Ist. Vic Presi-
dent and thc chairman of the several standing com-
mittees.

PANSIES IN POTS.

My cold frames are again becoming gay with these
delightful spring flowers. '1hose who have never
tricd to cultivate the pansy in this way, have littie
idea what a profusion of rcally gay fiowers is produe-
cd by this plant du-îing the whole of the early înonths;
and wvith proper attention they will blossoui iii good.
character tili the latter part of May. J&s regards
cultivation, littie nced bc said ; for the pansy is not
difficuit to manage. Plants for early flowvering bhiold
bc potted up froin the open gronnd in October. If
the weather is open in the last wcek in Jauuary, or
the flrst week in Febrnary, begin to re-put generally,
using soin consisting of good decornposed turfy loani,
rotten manure, a littie lear-mould, and coarse sand,
the latter in proportion to the nature of the oain.
The soil should not be presscd liard with the band ;
no watcr should be given for a day or two after pot-
ting. i3cfore, as well as after this operation, the
plans must ho kept well up to the glass. Thicy
shouild have from two to six shoots, or strong leader-,;
and to keep thein to these chosen shoots,, a number
of sinail ones must froin tinie to tinie ho renîoved.
'1'hse cuttings ausvcr the double purpose of strength-
ening the main shoots, and producing a stock of
young Plants whiclî Nvill supply tic place of the aId
onesNyhen wortiont. Xtep the Çvauni,ýla\\ndhiu .
are placcd open wvhencver the wveatlhcr is favorable,
pnlling the liglits back or tilting thein up; nînîntain
the plants in a groving state by %vatcring them ami of*-
teti as thcy requ.ire it, going over them tèor this pur-
pose cvery day. Plants that have several shoots
sholid( be tied into shape, placing the centre-branclh
upright in the middic, and the reinainder at equal
distances ?Lll round ; but the plant mnust bc shaped
according to the number of shoots :threc leading
branches are sufilcient if cnt blooms only are requir-
cd. Ar other advantagc is, that the saine plants, Cron).
the succession of blooin they produce, wil tinswcr
the double purpose of exliibiting in pois or stands of
cnt flowers. After the potting, as above recomnnen-
ded, bas taken place, takie the earliest opportunity at
which the ground is in a fit state, to laint ont any
stock not rcquired to bloom under glass, or plante
that have been wintered in stores, &c., which will
loom, through May or Julie, aud produce a stock of
good healthy enttings. By following the simple and
inexpensive treatmcnt just rccornmendcd, I arn sure
that thosc who take the little trouble that it entails
will not faau to bc gratified by a fine display of blooni,
which, from, its long continuance, will nîost certainiv
afford mucli gratification.- T., in Gardenere3' G'JtrL

THE borticulturists of Paris have sncuecedd by ar-
tificial, crossings in obtaining a natural rose or blua
color, which is the fourth color obtained by artificial
mea



94 PEACI-1 WORM-BEAING AND PRUN'ING GRiVPE VINES.

PEURH WORM nmain vine perpendicularly on a building, te
Vcuient placre, andi thon e.xtend canies heorizitaly,x nany of the papers at this season may ho futisit rcnew as aibove. 'fli cane systemn gives eXcu1

reonedie.: ior the peachl wormn. They may bc calied fruit, as it i8 uhivays on new wood ; but the yiel
standard reniedies, bocanse they appear periodiciylý gcnerfflly larger by spur or fan training, Milee
year after year. TIhere is no harmn iu tr3 ingr them, should bc as înuch as two foot npart. If the 'Vi1
but thu ouly remedy wc beiovo lu, and bave- fonnd stronlg, the horizontal branches Illuy bce xtended.
ellŽctitai, .18 ltcIi as simple, is to examine ecd troc, its Io have 8 or 10 canes.
sp ! ,r and faIl, with a Iiînfe tapcring to a sharp poinIt, The S1inut StJSetit is tbotrain-
butant up the intruder ami dcstroy hini. If hie is about i)j Ip or' the main stem, anid of
at ail1, thore is no difliculty iii findiug lii inimodiate- prhointlctigbk
]y under the surface or the ground, his presence bo- the spurs,ý annuaily, to 2, 3, or 4
in- iieiatecd by the gum. eyos of the new wood, accord-

Just below the surface the bark ig tender, whichi ingr to the strengtb of the vine,
mak-es it the point of attack. Lu the bard bark- and number of the spurs.
above tiie grotirid lie cantiot makze an outrance, and Wheu the spurs have extend-
to guarti against himn below, ive have purstiec the ed toc lar, eut out a part, yai-u
plan oiacia Cati of exposing the trtuuk hy dramwing away ]y, training up new onu, thins
the earth arotind it down to where tIe large roots changing ail Uic ivocd to new
begin to branel ont, and ieaving it exposed ail win- and as the vines become old and
ter. 'l'lie bark thus becomes bard and iniponetrable. unproductive, eut down part ut

In the spring it should le filicd up again a little a trne, and train up new ones.
ahove the level, a peck of leached ashes being 11P- This will combine Uic cane and
plied aiso arouud each tree, according te sîze. "This spur method, and is an oxeel-
application greatly premotes thc thr'ift and growth lent systcm.
of therpach. The Fazn or Trec Systent. or

By attending to these reconunondations, instead of othor convenient modes, are
being a shortoIived troc, havintg but two or thrc practicedl in vineyards, and iu
crops, andi theîî dying off, as is the case wit' M'anY common gardo.n culturQ, or iu
orchards, we believe it can be made t"% live and bo training grapes lu 3yards, by wallst .-

prdctive and profitable from ton to fifteen years at trcee, buildiîîgs, &c. In gardens
least, and pcrhaps longer. Wr0 know Of peacli trocs or vineyards, a trelis mav ho TE RSYTN

in this- vicinity, apparently perfectly ie-altlîy and bear- forrned hy setuing posts, or -stakes, 6 or 8 foot hi
in- well, twenty-4ive years old. To those who con- and nailing, on narrow strips of boards, or sta
sider titis plan too troubiesonie, we ouly say do with- alone are s'llicient, if set 15 or 20 luches apart.
out peachies and make ne complaints. vineyards, N.-here the -vines are about 3 or 4 ýce apFruit of the best quality cannot ho grown witboutsoeisonyoesaeiseteavendf
cure and trouble, and if it could, would not be valu- lnterai or oblique branches are trained to the nPig
ed so inuch as it is. Tle yoliowvs in the peacli is (ar boring stakes.
more difilcuit te manzige, and indecd ne remcdy bas
yet beon found. Whouever it maltes its appearance,
the troc sho nid be exterminated, root and braudl.-
Perw. Farrn Jour.

GR"£E VINFZ-BEARMOI AND PRUNING.

Tuz proper time for pruning is iu the auturan, soon .

after the fal cf the leaf, and in titis eperation very
mucli depeuds, as to the success you niay meet with. -.

We give herewith, frein CoIc's Fruit Book, some of
the ditrerent formns of training.

The Cane, or Renewal Syjstem. a Mr
-ThIe first season eue brandli is
traitied up; iu the fail this is cut
back te 3 or 4 eyes, and tIe next <f Pr*ni of grapes is nlot generally well under.
scasou another is trained up, and j stood. Some do net prune at ail the proper season;~
the first is extended; both, are thon they have a mass of vines and only a littie fruit and~
laid down atit trained horizontally, that poor. .Axothcr absurdity, whieh is often addedl
near the surface; and frora each a te the above, is cutting off the young shoots in suni
catie is traitiod tip,(a. a) 'henext mer, just above the fruit andi sonietimes stI worse
season these Nviii heur fruitý andi two - picking off the Icaves to expose the fruit to the sra.
more canes, (b, b,) traincd up te heur Th AESvT.. îe sap ascentis te the louves, and there minles,
fruit the îoxt senson, wlien a, a are cnt ont near the with matter, absorbed by the foliagge, then it is di
horizontal hranch, leaving one es-e, andi new s;hoots gesteti, or eluborateti into food, wach descends to
traineti, aff se on. Pr. W. C. On~of Seuth nourish the plant So osseutial are he leaves, that
Natich-ss, trains in titis way, and bo bas sent us the blight on the foliage destroys the fruit and a fre
fine I.sabellus an inch iu diamreter. Some train up the quent repetition is death to the plant. The leaves,
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eh fruit, shuid bc exposed ta the suin. \Ve urge

pjna thus ndsistake, and grares are geiî
s pruffing the vine yonng prcvents the growth of
m.ots, bat litile should be doue l'or a v'cnr or two
r it i4 set. lit Nov., or eanly in 1)calvines ia

irculture should ha pruîxed liberally. If prtuned
(lpring, beibore leaved out, they wviI[ bleed ; th1ey

bleed iii spritig if prutned iii wintor. la1 p)rlunlin
er tende!(r vines, [cave more woud titan is nieeded,
aine înay be killedl, and finish priuuing iii spring
ooi* as thte leaves are nearly developed, wlixen the
of îlet vine May ha seen. In sunimer allow a
dgrowth bcyond the frait, and about midsummer,
hoff the ends of the branches, to check tham,

eut out feeble laterals, and branches on whichi
re is no fruit; thon thora wiIi be much fluage ta

rb the matter, and prepare untrimeut; and hy
cking the growth of wood, it will bo appropriated

rfect the fruit. The two great errors are in ne-
ting ta eut off upeiess wood in fat, and in de.
ng the plant af nj 'eful foMage by close pruning
unimer.

LIQUID YMRE FOR TEE GARDEN.

PERMIT Me ta offer a few remarks on the valuabie
ets that night-soil, when reduced ta a liquid stato,
upon the varions productions of the gardexi; and,

not a few of your readers will bo aware, manures
af no use ta vegyetation until they are dissolved

water. 'When, therefore, liquid manure is used,
-cultivator bas tess trouble, and ut the saine time
is appiying a substance in the state in mvhichi plants

n best receive it and derive rnost good front it.
For saine years past 1 have been in the habit of
ing this description of manure ta a considerable
tent, and have found the resuits ta be very henefi-
1i; besides it prevents the nocossity of applying for

ch quantities af manure in a solid state. At the
d af the seasan I tuake it a rule when turning up

at places of ground ta the action af frost, ta lay
an the expased soit sanie ratten manturo, adding a
sdrbl potion af vegetable refuse reduced to

oui fa sulipurpases. This mouid is obtained
ytakng ail the refuse passible from the gardon,
rowing it inta a heap ta rot, and turning it two or
ree times during the summer. The decampased

egethieinater is admirably adapted for the growth
f plants for culinary purposes.
During the wintar I go aver the ground intended
r the Brassica family, pouring on a large quantity

f this liquid, in order toa low the 'winter rains ant
ppart 'nity ai washing it down, so that the ground
great!yv henefited
The aboya is aisa applicable ta, gooseberry and

arrant bushe3. I have a large basin mnade round
eroat of each, and about the end ai November 1

appiy two large pans f uil af the liquid to eaeh plant;
aftervard I level in the earth that had been previous-
ly takea aut for the purposa of forming the basin.

About the end ai January, alLer the bushos have
undergone their winter pruning, they again receive a
similar supply befare cammencing ta put the ground
in neat order for the seasori. IRaspberries and straw-
barries are also greqtly benefitcd by the mse of this

liquid. lit -pa~ it to raspberrnes ito nwiti ro-
comîînended lor gooseberries is ý,§nituble, and %% here it
i a1)plied to stravberries it inerenses tlie crop two-
fold. Nlr. Ili% . is strong.y rconends it flor roses.
li[e say:s: -11 live fltnd night-soil ini.d a ith the
tiriiiis of the dnhlor ev en % ith connion diteli
or poîîd-water, so as to îuîîke a thick liquid, the bcst
post,Sible iantire for roses, pouired on the sîîrtace ar
the soit twice in w initer, frontî onc to tvo gallons at
citelh time. 1)ecember andi Jauuiary are thec best
inontlis; the ý,oiI need not be 4tirred tilt spring, and
then nerely Iooscnod two or threo iuches deep> with
the prongs of a fL'rk, for poor soIand on lawns,
previously reLuiviiig the turf. This iiîetihod I have
ado1 ted for several ycaT-, and fonnd it nioât eiWca-
clouis."

Wlhon nightrsoil is not ta be got, 1 tah-e as next
best coiv-dug mnade into a thick liquid of the vonbis-
tency of porter, and applyit in larger quaIntities tlian
when night-soil is employed.-Johii Fleining, in .'lgri-
culturiat.

THE ÂMUIUL

ABOUT the middle of M,\arch, if the weathcr is fine,
the trusses ivili be getting suiffieiently forivard. ta, se-
lect those intended for exhibition. Seven pips arm
the lowest number allowed by our Metropolitan So-
cieties; therefère select the most promising, contain-
in- that nutuber and upvards. Those witli round
buds, as nearly of a size as possible, the truss also
round and compact, should bc partieularly selected,
and if there are any monster pips among then 'with
large oblong tubes or oter deforinities, reinove thieni
white yoting. At this stage of thieir growth, care
must be taken iii watering that none bc allowed to
fat! iuta the tubes or pipe, if it happen to hc expos-
cd, as is the case with some varieties ; for ait hougli
the buds bo Sa young, the meal af the oye niay be
formed, and if Sa the water wiIt rua thein eal over
the ground-color, and wlien the blossoni is expanded
it wiLi 'bc round duil and uttfit for exhibition. The
mealy-grass varieties roquire a little extra attention,
for their beauty is much inereased by proserving the
white powder on their foliage. To obtain Ihis abject
without drawing the plants more than possible, 1 nail
a strip of wood on each side the centre bar of the
frame, of suficient width to shelter thent from raim,
and place the plants bonoath it. By this means they
enjoy a frec circulation af air and ligbt tili in a pro-
par stata of forwardnass ta remove under the band-
glasses, or on the stage.-L., in GardniWr Chro,,

EARLY ToNATOEs.-Tomato plants, for early fruit-
ing, xnay ha raised very early by sowing a few saad%
in a large fiower pot, or snaltl box, in gaad rich soit.
Cover the soeds about half an inch, and keep the
earth rnoist; they may be placed near a stove to
koep the eartb warm. .After the plants are up the
box xnay ba set in the wtindow, or in pleasant weatb-
or in the open air. Give thora plonty af water and
air; keep them front frost; hy the first af M.%ay tlxey
will bo large enougli ta transplant into the garden.
The plants slîouid bc thinned out to prevent theni
fromn growing too 81ender.-Exehatgc.
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ORIGINAL RECIPES.

'Nr. EDITRon:-Tlie recipe for Currant Jelly in your
January FARMER, bias an air of truthi about it flot ai-
ways found iu nowspapor articles of that description,
and xitest summer I intend to, experituent. upon it.
Below ame two or three recipes blinI. 1 think valuable:

To PtESEitvE -QuixiEs.-Seven pounds or quinces,
8 Iba. o!' white stngar and 1 quart of' appie juice. 'l'b
apples sub-acid, pared and cored, and boilcd iu suffi-
cient water to cover, and aft.erwards drained tbrough
a coarse clobli or hair seive. In the apple juice, sugar
and waler to, dissolve it, ýcook the quinces until ten-
der. Allow tbe syrup to boit a few minutes longez
aud pour over. The apple juice greatly improves
the flavor and appearance of the sweetnieat.

WIIISx<sY PLUMS.-'1he fruit is besi. gathered r, len
ripe, but not soft. Place it ia a barrel or jar, and f111
the b fruit is covered with proof whiskey. Iii twvo

or tbree days as it settles tUcre will ho room for
moQre. The day belore you wish to cook tbem, soa-

ini cotd water to banish the flavor or the spirits. Boil
with water, and sugar enougli to bc pleasant, one
bour. Plumas preserved iu titis way arce botter titan
dried, or ricb jams, and less cxpensive and trouble-
sonie.

(ýitm-'E Wxxm-Bleveni gallons of juice, 44 Ilis. of
sngar, and water to, 611 a cask of 19 gallons.

Mocx DucLç-T1al;p bcefstcak, polind it, niabe stuf-
fing as for duck, spread on bbe steak, roll it, sew it
together, or skewer it fast, rab sonie o!' the stufing
over. Bake 1 hxours. LG

AÎ.Ni WiJFy.-.Tulie of aluni, two draclins; cowv's
mnlone point Boit thîem togethier, iiiatil tre curd

he formed; thien straia off the liquor, and add spirit
of' nutmeg(,, two ounices; syrup of clove, one Once.

Te T.UCE r'Fîqs PAINT OUT 0F A CoAT.-Tah-e in-
mediately a piece o!' cloth, and rub the Ivrong side of!i
it on Ille paint, spot. If' no, other cloth is ut haud,
part or thec inside of' the coat-skirt wit! dIo. Thisi
simuple alpplicationi will getierally remove tlle paint
wlien quite lresh. Otherwisc, rub some etller Oin the
spot with your finger.

L oxSyRur, FORt & Cou<u.-To a plut and a hl!
of' 'ater, add tvo, large ll)I-2ulantd tvo, large
leinons, Bol tliecm tilt they are -,olt, press the lemxons
mbt Itle w~ater, strain the liquor, antd add hall a
clraclini of safWroi, aud blf! a potia of i>rown s;<u-r-
tealdy. lininxded. Bull ail togetiier till bte sugar-
r'ancir !.- li-solved; stir the ivliole tii! you perceiN-o iL
XVili 3olv; straiui it a. seconrd time, anîd telke the seeds
from tUe ppla

" THE OLD WOMANY"
IT WaS thint, a felv dîays silice, wo- board a stri

Or sixteenl designate the niother wlio bore hini.
coarse husbands we have board wvives so calleid
sionally, thoughi in the latter case.tl1w phrase is 1
Orion used cndearingly. At ail tunes, as comaT1
spoken, it jars upon the car and shocis the ,(
An 11 woznan" should bo an object of revr,,
ahove aud beyonid aimost ail other phaseS of l' hu
ty. lier very age should bo lier surcst passpor
courteous consideraîion. 'lhe agcd motiier (
grow i.up, family needs n6 certificate othlez of IV
'-hli is a monument of excellence, approved aud
ranted. Shie bas fougbt faitht'ully ",the gond fiz
and corne off conqueror. Upon lier vencrable
site bears the marks of the conflict in ail its fuairrc
Uines. The most grievous of the ilis of Uife have
hors; trials untold and unknown only o bier GoD
herself, she bas borne inccssantly ; and ttoi, in
old age-her duty douce! patiently awvaiting bier
pointed time--she stands more truly beautilful t
ever in youth! more honorable aîîd deservingtia
who, hslsain his thousand, or stood triump
ripon the proudest field of victory.

Young mani, speak kindly to your mot bier, and i
courteousy--eîderly of ber. But a littie tinte
ye sall sc lier no more forever. BHer eye is
lier form is bent, and lier shandow falis graveir
Others înay love you whexî she bins passed awa
kindl-hearted sister:, perhups, or sile whoni of ail
worlcl you choose for a partner-she i'ay love
warity, passionately; cildren may love you ibn
but uiever again, nover, while tirne is your, shahl
love of woman bc Io you as that of your old, t
biing, motixer lias been.

Iii agony she bore youi tlîrougli puling bell!
infiiney, lier throbbing breast NasS yotir sare proi
tion and support ; iu wnaynward, touchy bovhlood
bore patiently with your thouglîtless rudenes,
nursed you sale through a legilon of iflland matadi
iler hand it was that'bathcd your burning brow
moisteried the parched ip ; her eye thiat liglited
the darlinffs of wasting, nigbtly vigils, watching u
ways iii your fitful sleep), sleepless by vour sie,
noue but lier coula watch. Ob, speak not lie un
lhghtly, for you cannot lire so many years as -ou-,
suflice to thank lier fullv. Throngh recklems snd i
patient youth shnL is your counsellor and sotace. L
to briglit iniuhood sie guides, your impnrovidc-t st~
unr even there forsakes, or for-ets. Speak gent~
then, and reverently of' your mother; and Whou, y
too shall bo oid, it sixai in somte degree lighten *tb
remorse whichi shial ho yours for otiter sins--to ko
tliat never wantouly have you Outragea fict resper,
due to the ",old wonan."-Hai-risbitzrg Telegraph. '

3M11NIM Prt-r..-Put a piiit and a halr or mlii
on the Iirc, mis five large sooiisrul of flour ivirli
hall a plt of milk, a littie sait sud nutneg. Wlica
the mil bou, stir ini tbe mixd- fltur and îitkl. Lcùý
the iwlole boit for one minute, stirring it constantl.
Take il. fro-i' te fire, let. it sit tilt luikewarm, dieuî a i.
thrc bzatei Ugs.Lt it balie on the £re, ana sir
it constanuy until it tluickens. Tak-e it froni the ire
as soon as it boil. To ho caten w1lh nice sauce
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IAT sitÂtAm. 1 sruinv*?-Wl'tt is nccessary for you to

twhcn ytt hecoine a nian, ivas the reply ,,iveii by ant
Sian 1î1 iloi;lîer to a querir like the foregoing.
P~ed I)v titis standard, inatiy thitîgs now tauight ni our

13, are of but little vaiue wheîî estimated by tlheir ul-

re utilbty.
ehanve kîîowni pupils to spend yenrs in the stndy of

iglier so-cjz!led arithmnetical treaties, in order that they

t bccoule tde utlost expert reckonies and arithnieticians
eir class and school; and yet when the parents of those
iave been adîiscd of a différent course of study, the

h as often times been. "1if rny boy knows liow to
*write, and ciplter, he uwiil get along wîeli enougli in

or."So lie înay, but wvill lie get along- as irell as if

varied knowledgc of thiîîgs and nmen liad been ac-
aP

aIf a.century since and the circle of tle sciences, su to
k., ias comparativcly liimited and circumnscribed. A
icars' course %vould then suffico to give a gencral
vledge of tlîings then knoîvn. But liowv different is the
noiv. 1ah e any one de partinenlt of scienc yon lîlease,

a life time is flot more than sufficicot to acquiro a
%vledgc of it. Ilowv important then, tliat the tite which
can devote to the s.udy of those tlîings ivhich it is ex-
d lie ui! kîtiov in af'ter like, be devoted to tîoso things

ch tlîey must know soonier or Inter, if known at ail.
re compassionate those ivho corne froîti forei.rn lamnds,
tnt it many bc of tho riglit and duties they owe to
r fellow mcii ; but liow niany thousands aiid tonts of
usands of voitli, now attendingour public schools, uvihI

forth into 'the world equally ignorant of their rights
duties as citizens, and also ignorant of the principles

nciples of the sciences applicable to overy day hile? TXrue,
y can rend ; but knowhcdge is a meaits, nlot an end, and
bas the best oducation .viro can most succcssfully ro-

'e his knowhcdge to practice. Vicwced in this light, Ive
uld su,,gest iliat nucl more attention be paid to Natuir-
Plîilosophv, Chemistry, Gcology, Botany and Drawing,
our voig nien, and. misses too, titan is tie case at pro.
t. Elumcntary text books on ail of these sub 'jects can
w be hiad in ovcry part of the country, and it requires
t the ti!!l to iîid the way tona knouvlcdge of themn ail.
Regarding a gricul ture as n profession and a science, and
ctving; it in iti varionus relations to othcr sciences, it will
seen tliat no ont art or science rcquircs the union uf so
iy thiiîgs, boîli theoretical and practical, as tlic uork-
St gîven marn I)v lus Maer ir: to cultivate and til! the
il. It is n strikin- manifestation of Ilis wsdlorn that the
catis of o-ie's hhlhîdmay bc obtaiiicd bv tillitig tic
il, %witb but very little kniowledge- of the principles %ilion

l'ici, the -r.e~ f cultivation bs based, but a more strik-
ng illustration t,f Ilis n, iidoni in crcating te minci of niai>,

lht" lie tur', a barren field into a fruittul gardon, and

.ase ras andi grain t0 groin wherc stcrility and barrer,-
acSS reigî,icd( leforo.

cology unf'jlIds to Itin the structure of the carth; andi

ai souls are tistally derivedl frot tccornposc<l rocks, aut ae-
quaintance %vitl thle nature aîîd cliezîical composition of
those rocks cannot but prove of great utility ici pointin-
out the best meîluod cýf cultivatioci. Fertile souls co,taiîii a
mixture of dilffre _t eartbs in varible lîropoi lion; but as
nture lias bestowed r. flic lenietts oit bot comOparative-

]y fe, it is the duty of the scieiiîific agriculturibt tu bup-
plv flie deficictit clement or eleenut. Uttite Botatir it itî
(Jeology, and knowving the natural growîli of plants nux!
treCE -OUt ati given soit, tlicy uvili inforni hlmii as to %%hat

enrtlis nnd ehetutents compose the soil. A geological mal)
of n country points out by a glanice of' t eye the clîarac-
teristic strato. and features of tliat country; and as lic %% ishes
t0 groiw grains or stozk, or any other article, %% ili lie select
bis locality.

But the cultivator sees rnyriads upon myriads of insects,
of every shape and description, eovering bis plants, and

living upon titeir foliage, and deriving their owa support
fromn the then body of the plants, bliglîtiltg ls hles of
hiarvcst. Entonîology uvill tendu hua tîteir habits, locality,
nid menis of ptrcrcîiii teir ravages.

'Meteorolofgy wihl instruct bita as to tbe inufluences ceret-
0(1 ley attiiospîterie agents. As vet, tliough matiy fluets arc

recoruied, a dnerul summiary of thent iii accordance
witlu a, ecear aîud satisfactory tlieory is a (lesi(lcratitm. For
instance, tlie tiffereitt parts of flue surface of otîr g~lobe
are unequally exposed te the inufluence of te sGtlar rays,
and the intensitir of this action depends oit the latitude of
the place, and changes wlîieh takie place lutring the day
and night, &c.

The lient existiîîg froni day te day iii that pîortioni of the
atmospbiere next tho carth, is flot the simple î>r(duct of te

direct action of the rays of the sunt on that portion ; were
it so, then mnountain tops shiould ho uarnier titan tbe val-
Ions at titeir base, but uvo kr.ow tlic contrary te be thc fact.
WVe mighit menttion other points ici connection îvith tho
foregoitîg. but tic abave is suflicient 10 shown tîtat tve need

more certaîin knowhedgc of this science.
Most important of ai! te sciences, a limoledge of whiich

iî necessary at the prosemit tinte. is Clicnistrv. Bn its con-

nectiou ivith J3otany nnd Gcology, lie is informed as te tho

Comfpositiont of pîlants, aîid souls, lîow tue fcrtility of bis

fields crn bc prcscrved or iîtcrcased, aîîd lîow uvondrous n

cotunecticit exists bctween the lives of plants and anirnals,
&cr. But tnt te cularge, wie close titis article bv quoiiiîge
tue romark-s ici refcrencc to Drawing, înlîich Ive ftnid iii the

Ilorticulinrist:

oin all t heso arcou:uts, flîcreforc, attd rcgarding ar(:Is-
tcètuure as of Freat imponrtanîce, tnt niercly iii an ccouorni-
cal poinît of vîcw, but as cnlcuilatcd to exerciso a grc:ut iii-
thiecc ou the aspect of the coutntry, anid oit the fnstc anîd

haisof the pecople, -.,e desire hi> ce it stuiied andc' tauiht
iii mir cotunion schoohs andi acadenties. %)%î in s Ptfkil-

ly teýlctcd in t course of ordiîîary educatioti. and vet
is otto <f tho tnost 'ureful anti dehiglmfml aqmrnet
il.efit in air pursuits tîtat nien enigage in ; anid dclightffîd,
as affordiiîg iii all pla'ces ai, OpPortutity ta î.i. rt urate
nîotes <f obtjeets uvbict wue Nvisl to preserve iii our nicm<îry.
If lîcople gcteraill ;,osscsscd sortie kitoi lcdgc of dra%% ung,
tliey %vould bc vi.;tiy muore competent to ex.amîine antd titi-
tlger..tiiiud architectural plnt and desigîts. andc tlîcy 1voîld
alýn ho mîore cnîtîjetent to designt anîd strttcncliýsi lthe
crectiotu of tîteir own buildings. Tîtere is scarccly nGe
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hour iii the day iii whichi persons engaged in rural or me-
Clianicat pursuus do flot feel tho necessity ai boing able ta
sketeh %with the pencil. But wbat proportion cau do iL?
Not ane ini ten thousand 1

IlLet lis urge upon parents the propriety. yea, flic neces-
Skvy of louukilig ta the matter. Let us also urge it on the
atiention of trustees aîîd directors of schools, and schooli
teacliers tao. '%Ve wvould particularly invite the attention
of direct,îrs of the ag-ricuittîral schools iwhch are noiv
-%bout being fosandedt in varions parts of the country. We
look ta thein wiith the greatest hope. '1'Ie study of draw-
iii;, Iothi geonictrical and perspective, in connexion Nvith,
the studly of the rudiments of architecture, mnust by ail
ineans bie iuchuided in their course."

W. have received quite a number of communications
respccting Italian rye grass-its cost per bushel.-quanti-
ty roqnired per acre for seed, &c. CS.AALE& o,
of this citv, will supply the seed al, $3 per bushel, weigh-
ing fram Il ta 18 lbs. About a peck of seed is requircd
per acre. WVe give below the opinion of a correspondent'
in Illinois, who esteems the graiss as a desirable acquisi-
tions to aur forage plants, if experience shall prove it ta
bo adapted to auir soul and climate :

Il1 amn rejoiced to, sec that the Italian Yye grass is be-
ing introduced inta this country. liaving seen mnclh ai it
grown in my younger days iii England, 1 can easily credit
its vast supcriority ta the grasses in use hore, but 1 shild
have doubits respecting its capability af resisting the efthcts
of aur severe dry frostsin this region unprotected by snolw.
1 had a sinail parcel of seed sent out frarn England some
years aga, whielî I sowed in isuy gardon, but the týiiter be-
in- particularly severe, uîat a root escaped. It holvever
civils soivn late, and tlhongh it made good grawth, hîad pro-
bably not mnatured suficiently. or gat gond root hold. It
%vould increa~e greatly the value and usefulness; of your

1îaper, as iwehl as of athers, could tlue prices of ncw seeds,s
iplantq, fowls, &CI, ani the places wlicre they niay be pro-
curzd, bc appendedt to the notices of thcm. Please excuse
tlic suggestion, the importance af whiclî has been aften
fêIt by those living far away in the West, wherc, new varie-
ties ai grains, grasses, anud other plants, do nat camae ex-
Cept tlîrough the efforts o? same individual more wealthy,
and mare energ etic than blis neighbars."

NFvr ENaiN-E.-A. New Rotary Steam Engine bas been
iuîveîîted by Mr. CuTRÂLaS RUMLET, O? this CitV, flic SUC-
cessiul operatian af which we have noticcd with, ruch in-
tercet and pîcasure, for a few months past.

The first engine -anç,-rtuctcd 1)3' 1r. RuMLfi., one of
eiglit horse paor, has beea in constant aperation for eleven
taantlis, and tiionti lic first cirer constructeçI ai the Iiind.
lis îvorl;cd admira1bly, and hec', suiîhjcted ta the scrutinv
of thîousanild!, 11111,4, orffll of ithoin. have prononced it an
ce\traor)i-litiary niacinei.

.&nother oi thirty haome panver, has hucen in aperatiou at
the foliuîdrv andi machine shîapl of ?dlessrs. C '.î':m;:&

DVTOv n uce ls aîuciy lasbee f.ulv cstd.A ttinirS
it lias lierfarmed flc îvark ai a canmuon fifty lin%-se cuzine.
Still iuothîcr huas been placod ia aine of aur City priuutiuug

nirsand dIrives sererai latrge presses ta tia entire Salis-
f o?,u f luntit t,'.îddc-. anti puircluaser.

INe have thîîîs noticcd Sortie o? tic peculiarities of fuis

etigine, and are couvineed that as an engino adapt
farming purposes it is without a rival. The only f
ingsA by NNiCil the first engine is attached, are four 1
wood 8crcws, sunk into the Bloor. There is zîo jar in
operation, tho motion bcing perfectly simootlî. continu
aîîd unifori, by reason of flie peculiar Construction ci
istcan valve, m hich render the wlîole miachinery obe
tu the governor, wlîicli surmotînts the crigine like the.
of a clîurch, aîîd detccts, ttie sliglitest variation in its ni

The motive powver, ive leara, probably will ho affu
at about scventy-five per cent. of the cost of sordinary
cîprocating engines.

Mii. EDiToR :-I enclose yon a list of eiglit subseri
(vvith the fifteen shillings) ta your neiv farmers pa
1 found some difficulty in getting somne to subscribe t
on accoutit of a piete that lately came out in theC
dia,î Agricudturist, saying it was nothing nmore than
Genesee Parmner re-printed in iamilton ; one gonfle
remarked ta nie, that if it iwas anytbing like the Gev
Parmer, lio wanted no botter recanmnendation; he
taken the Genesee Farmer for saine tirne, and conzi
it a very valuable farmers' journal, alfliougli it is publisl
across the lake. 1 have not as yet seen your paper; 1
if it is anythig liko, the Genesee Fermer, 1 wish nothi
botter, as 1 consider that paper about the bestagricuit
paper ive get lîc, ivlicther priiîtedl in the States or Ca
da. Your iriend in Toronto perhaps is not alvare thaï,
is the means of getting sonte ta take your palier, by sai
it is a second editioîî of the Rlochester Genesee Farnier.

Yours, &c., J. MNJAi
1MI<Ur Eî..rN, Canada West.

Mal. EITn]to:-I have ta inform yau that ive beldo
animal agricultural meeting on the I3th irnst., at whi
time all the copies of the C.A.N-,A FiIîSIOI, seventeen
nui-'er, wcre snatched away, not leaving onc tor in)se
I act as agent for the Canadiau. Agriculturist, tho AM.
Guit ivalor, and the CANADA FARM ER-ail laid bofore
xnetbers; there wvere ordered of the former, four; of t
second, ton; and af the latter, twenty. 1 aln a subsètribe
ta aIl thrce; 1 have no doubt but many more ill be an
but wvhich wiIl hoe preferrcd, is not for me ta say nt prc
ont; yotî, howeycr, are protty %vell in advance.

1 takoe niuclî pleasuire in proz-oting the circulation ef tz
CAs?&ADA FAn.%iE i, altliotîh it may bc "la second edition d
the Genesce Fe'rnier." Yours, &C., C. B.

LYN, Canada West.

TiA sA*..cTlo."I OF Tur WolCk.sTi;iS (3tJAS1.> AGRifLcTUl&L Socit-

\Ve arc under Oblig~ations t tîe accomplislied Serct.til
foýr thie ahove, which contaiiib rancl practical hîduetrniatio,
and nutîv iterestin- facts relative ta agricultural science.

Tua F~i~îa EsrJ:.'~fsGî'îi Haî lNes ON rkAYiAIIAx lrsis
* 11.a. Iiy r.. (;. P'. T A lAilliorcess or Iimcîooi u. 

adia, &c Ikr--Ità iourn)ontltl)y 1-irts; parts 1 and 2. 1ACLSCAI

co'.., ),i z.tavi i, Toron .o, s.u. %V.

Tc) tthse tct)tniiiitd with the writings of Nlrs. F1XAILIII
comnciiedation of our3 would ho unnecessary. An c=roet
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e for uscfulncsi is visible in ever>' lineof aiber writings.

Lpt initroductory portions are repleto %vith intercst and
f connsel. and the main body of the work iwill be a re-

ir i guide to the gude housewife.

r i~
ýiuELES PftIM.UR y.aî 'l foring Part £lrrt af atfyrtcMntie

*e!g of Selual (;eogr.ipliS, -S. S. COxtN.iLi. Publisiiers, Di.
toi pLETos & Cao., New York.
Lie e have been favorcd by the publisbcers with a copy of

e. bore, and froin a brief inspection, we are muchi pleased

110 it3 tvpography. As an elemfentary work it is sriple,
S ise, and to the point.

7 'WEST31INSTRRt REF.Wi FOR JANrAfly, 1855. 'Reprintod b>'
0.YA9 Ci> COTT & CO., NeW YOXIk. For Sale by D. Mf. DEwFy,

ri is work coritains several articles of greztt interest on
a resent condition and prospects of several of the Euro-

States, viz : The Anglo Frencli Alliauce-Prussia,
Prussian Policy-Poland, ber Iiistory and Prospects-
tria in the Principalities. The present is a favorable
to subscribe, as will be seen fromn front Prospectus of

ni COTT & Co., in aur present issue.

PLATO's iuiquiry wvill bo answered in our next.

il. o DEl ale. Pa., inquires respecting thie kind

rass groivn liy B. V. ITEitso,,, of Columnbus, Ga. It
ot adapted to tho ?diddle or Nortbern States. In the
*1 of the Son 1h ive sec it stated, that thic grass in ques-
is a native of Texas, and is there called the Texas oat.
known as the rescue grass.

oyE plan for s.wing and applying urine, adapted ta inail farins
h li:itcd ncanq, without rebuilding a great dcal, would be ver>'
e-ptable ta sonte of your subscribers in this vicinit>'. There il; a
nup, f'r cofiecting it b>' tubs or troughs, placed under tho sftab!csî;

how to prescrvc.-nt >1plit, ratbcr troubles us. J. B.-b
ur correspondent ilh observe in ana:îier calunin, the

tbod adopted by %Ir. Lr-vx BAnrRTr, Of NeW llamtp.
re, wbich coîltains many useful bints. We have seen no
n recainmexided, wltich answers ever>' requisite. Each
c must experimeut carcfully, in applyin-, tbcory to
. cticc.

CorLi) S~ou inforin me whether cuirrier's siîavlngs witlî saine
âxture of hientock bark, &c., that his lain front 15 to '20 ye.ir.4,
uld bc Ls gnd for litter ats svramp niuclz, or whcbthàcr the animal
atter is destroyel for inrtnurc b>' the procc,;., of tanning? I sdi!
k fotrananswer in the neyt nurntci. J. F. P.-Jlarana, XV. 1.

If your euirrier's shavings bave becaino woll decannpaso<l.
cy lirc suitable for nec purposo proposcd. If tbcre is
uch bark rnisod with them, ivithout beiug well rottcd,

ou can make a compost with alternato ]avers af limie and
ir. nd a voarITs t1ime it vill becano -in excellent mari-

Lire for fruit trces. Swanip xnuck is a gaoo application ta

thc roots of frui: trocs..tmd if illowed ta bieconie well dricd,
is a good alis<,r)'c:t of the liquid portions of stable nianurc.

To roahize the grcatest betiefit froni it., lige, your iiiainure
heap should bc protccted by a roof from the wcathcr.

I1O1TICULTURAL.

PI.U3M, CIIERRît, AND PÂAR SJiED. (A Suibscriber.)
When you have any of the above seed on bîaud, advise
thraugh the G L1.;si. P FARmEit, and you will souri have a
ptirchaser.

OSACE OutANOPr. (J. Il., Dawningtaîî, Pa.) We sliotil(
prefer the Osage Orange tai any plant for a lîedgc. Thelî
young plants should be transplauted from flic seed bed,
and ziot sow thue seed whîere yau intcîîd the fonce. For
manuer of plantîing, cultivatian, etc., see page 90 ini 3arci
îîuinbcr of GE.çsEE FÀiuMSat, of ]ast year.

PLEÂSE tel) us if an>' of S'our nurserymen, or orcliartlixîs, have
ant yremedy for tho ).irk: louse, short of burning thîe tree ? J. IV.
13.-.». O. Sprngs, Wiseoiia.

WVc presumo the iîîscet refcrred ta, by our correspondent
is tho applo troc bark, lause, described by Prof. IlAltts, ia
bis treatise an insects, &c. The fallawimg renîedv is givon
in that wark *I "A %ash mnade of two partu af soi t saap,
and eiglit parts of ivater, with whicb is ta be imixed lime
enaugli to bring it ta the consisteuicy or tbick, -.Vhitewash."
Apply with a brush early in Juîîe.

Otbcr ivasles have been rcconimended, viz: Tva poundî
ai potash ini seven gallans ai ivater; and axiatier of al
quart ai coninian sait dissalved in tvia gallons af ivater.

Tho first recip)egiven, we kîiawtabe effectuaI. KOLLAR

careýdîIIy xamixie, late in the autunin, or cnrlv in tke
5sîring, aur plants and trees, we shall sec thic oggs lie exc-
poscd clase tagether on shoots like grainîs of gunpawder.
he shoots anîd bark shauld be carefull>' iashcd over with

liquid lanm, gardon tartb, or 'whitevvasli, so iliat illey May~
be camipletely covercd by it. I3y thîis mens ail the cggs
wiIl be certainj~Xld if thîe wasli is flot swept away b!
rain.

M~ARKETS.

eEW YORK 31ARKF.T, Februar>' 15, 1865.
Flour, extra C <ieer, ................ $If 75 @ 12 0

C ain l bond)-............. 8 ST7 î 9 0
<wesee, (fine%-)............... 10 00 (,.b 10 37,1
Nlifl.lia nnd lndiaîin, extra-----9 37 10 f00
Ohio, faîbb)............ 9 25 9 37
Michigan, do................. 9 25 9 31,U.

WhIcat, wirîte Geneste4..............----S 2 48 ®2 50
" C:uîadian, (ini bond) ............. '2 10 2 20

Oio.......................... 2 15 <2 2
>l'~' ..îeî................ 2 05 ->2 1.1

Carn, sautlicraand we.,iern............. 1o CO 1 04
Barlc>................... ........... 1 12 1 20
Oal,«, western,......................... 67 6S3--.4 Rer and Canaditn............. 6 66

Bcpves ]-;t liuali:' lier lb, Il q 1î cl. . qil.)ity, 10 e 10hý.
literitir, 9 e 10 rts.

Switie-I.-rge çorg~,cn fed, for p:îcking, dendwevig).t, !@:e
lin. live weigist, 5q e~ Ge. Ohio, conui fed hogs for rctailing, lire
wciglît, 5U @ Ge.

CA>! llfllfl(E F.CTTI.F.MRET-ef extra, SS.40 per cnt.;
lIt qtutlitv,.$S; 241q:a:v,$ a 3.0 d qulî.$6;:P, a 6.75;

or.hiav,56.5.Ilides lier cwt. -N 50 a $Zi; Tnllov S. an S9;
I' $1 - a 1.25 : Ça)f Skins 12e lier lb); 1larre)hitt raille 44j.75 -s

$750U lier 100 hiend; Veal <'aIres $4 a $4.50. $.1 a $6. Ahimit 60 in.
Shc 1,su Jsîiî,s-OI a ,iake. xtra, S a6.ô a,7 a $10.

B.l lot, $21'~ a S2fU a $3 a S4'l.
)iE~U<'.-TIv uarke h an~ey atcndd 1>' luycS.tSaes.are

tin aiqunaîls.Tite nliadmet ie ziot quiçl,. as icTre i. unn- blnck
iIi-ihn w.w anticipted. vivre ita gond cleniand (or S):ccp, there
bring more purchasers (rani a distance I.hnn usual.



'00 APVERTISE MENTS.

ADVERTISEMENTS,
Teo ecure Insertion in the FArMP.R, muet lie recelved a early usithe
IMt of the previous rnonth, and be of sucli a character as te b.
of interest te farmers. T.-ume - Two Dollars for every hundred
words, each insertion, PàK ZCÂlVDK

IIOLESALE antiRetail deaicrin Fruit anti Ornamentai Tree.s,
YV1lans nt Sltrnbs,.of ail te leading andi nost popular va-

rietics. Standard and dwarf trees of Apple8, l'cars, Plums, lcach-
es, Cherrie.q, &c., ail vigorous, stockecy and weli fortned.

Atko, a generai asortmont of G ooseberries, Currants, Raspber-
ries, &c. &c. Ornanientai trees andi shrubs of evelry variety; Roses
a large collection; Green liuse plants can bie furnisbcd on the
shortest notice. Aiso a large qunntity of Field anti Garden Seeds
en band, andi for sale at flice iowest cashs pricts. .Adtiress (post-
paiti) Agricultu rai Roonts, Souths Benti, Iad.

Marci, 1S55.-tf. WH!. IL LOOMIS.

BRAHMA POO1RA FOWLS FOR SALE.
THAVE on hanti and l'or &,tie, 30 of tlic best pure blooti Brahana

.Pootra fowls, to lie fount in thc country. Ternis niado known
on application te W. ROADES,

Ilardi, 1S55.-lt 84 Buffalo-st., Rochiester, N. Y.

GET THE BEST."
WEPBSTE'S QUARTO DIenIONÂRY.

W IIAT more essentiel toevery famiiy counting rooa, stutient,
andi iiudecd oery ont wio wouid know thec righit use of Iail-

gu age-the meaning, orthograplw, andi ronunciation of words,
thazza gooti Englisis DIGTIONARiV ?--ot daiiy necessity anti per-
manent value.

WEBSTER'S UNÀBRIDGED
now the recognizeti Standard, "«constantly- citeti anti relieti on !n

Our Courts of Justice, lin ottr lcrgisl:stive bodieŽ; anti in public dis-
cussions, as entircly conclusive," gays lon. Jolix C. SrssctmR.

tÂ, MANt à IJETTER ijv.S1 T31ENT?

Publiieti ly G. & C. 31E RRIAU, Springfield, bf.s-ut y all
Bookseiiers. Solti ly D. 71!. DFAVEY.

Mfarci, 1855-11, Arcade Hall, Rtochester, _N. Y.

GE1NEVA N1JBEMIE.FRUIT AND)O1AE'A THFEES, &c.-Te subseribers oif-
Ffer for sale tue( collintg spring a choice lot of thte fttllowing

xintis of Trées of large size: Hlorst Cheinut, Mountain Asti, Bl.
i:n Fir, large anti gine shapeti. A latrge lot of ArPle Trees, 1 & 4

years olti. 20,000 llum Stocks; a few tliosifun Froncls Quine;
50,000 Osago Orange, 1 anti 2 yecans; 20,000 Arbor Vitze, 2 yeariz,
bit«Isy and' fine; 3t),000 1 yecar transplanted. A largo lot of ILta.et
WVillow Cattingq, best kîntis; 30 of thc lweatg kinds of Str.tver-
ries,, incltttling McAvov' s supetior, icAroy'.- extra redt, Walker's
setliug. Creseat, seeduing, Monroe seedting, Monroc, scariet, Lizzie

Itsndolîîh, Btirr'q 1,ea- Vine, Boston Fine, Mfnyaiaensinig Fine,'Blackr Prince, Large Fariy Scarlet. A large lot of Downing's Col-
loij-1,. fhubarli. l>,ices noderale.

3March, 1855.- t * W. T. & E. SIIIT1, Geneçra, N. Y.

SUGAX GROVE FARM,
7 Mes front Dayton, ownea by Jas. MeGrew.TI uE niersigneti, quce.-zcors. of Jas. sunîpter & Co., will con-

Ttinuie flic iisires cf saitl firmi andi fill ail tic contracts, malle
lty it in Ohio andi Illinois, anti being tha-nkfui for past fvors içouiti
n Olr sol ici t future patronage. 'V eiopoeuigorbsns
,vith redoubleti energy). IV(- lite no besitancy in stating thiat we
have thse largest anti ltst lot of 0,ý%.g *range plants ever grown on
tise cantintnt, oninz ta file fact filai, thse seet %vas planteti whiere
thev did uint.qsufer front flic bevere droufîs filat lias se generally
jtrc.railed tîtroiglinut te coantry. WlVto i'uport our own seedI

svhirh is %warmatlterl.a:tt ta ill lis stîltll Il tcle t pricca.
Full directions M'r r.iiug ptlants, Set*.iig, Cut'tn niTrizn-

inîg i a. ianner flint %n 111 sectire eucce.%s %vill uccomijany cacît lot
of izeed andt plante soiti.

iVo cotinuiie tri plant, riiltîrate, fi m andi mature a ceotnpletL.
ft-zceal front, 75 clas. Io $1,0) lier retl, te.ltitdx Io lie paiti wlîcn

eti M, froin 30 to, 40 pt.s i r<. lte grnwit, ftr wtat diin!er-
e-st-t! rrsos wii -t iev -ire %vorth itr rIis.Ivl

cofTlieygrown at .91,00 io $1.25 per roti, te bie iaid wlien a tile-
roiscit fc.nrp is matturetl.

'We %riýh a large ii»mbor of ltuçintss men, living In Icalii,-
wht'rc lie'i.eing la niedi-ti. Io 1.ae ânîId with lis in Illte pl:snting anlt

;rrowýinq of liedges flice sale of plants, seei), &c. Tlioe having flet
crni'betct of iiir neiglitinrs. aimalt rccti%(- a liberaI AiTer. 1.0et us
icrfritin vou gent;crncn. Thc entes-rs * not nnlv lautlibie, but

WiIltt a V.Ifc G rE G W , I.ES & Co.
Ua rdli, 1855-3t DaytOI14 Oiio.

THOROUG-RED »MS FOR SALE
O M aecount of theowners leaving tlic country, two yoni

litooied inuaes are otfered for sale 10w. Titoy are of Rd(
and fora, and ia ait respecte desiralle animais; for lireeders »!
Tlîey canbliseen bya tlicationtlaRICHIARD S. CEIAILES,
videre, Allcg.1ny Co., e.Y., Who mun give ail infornmation iaz.
to pedigree, price, & c. . F t b . 1, 1854.-

PERUVIAN 0GUAIO NO. 1,
W ITI liportr'siranti on each liag, $48 per ton, of 2,«

Ayuantity umider one ion 2,14 cents Itr lb.
IMPROVEO SUPERPiHOSPHIATE 0F LUiM nianufz,.ttu

Delturgb, P>aterson, or Coes, $45 per tont of 2,00 tis.
BONE DUST, threa different vrnches, $2, Q2.25. 12.50 p-
l'oudrettc, laste- of P'ari, pulveriseti chas-coal. For E.ale.

A. LONGETT,
marc%, 1855.-2t No. 34 Cliff St., ricar Fulton, New Ys

FOR NATIVE Ml~ FOEEIGNERS.
NATIVE A\D ALlEN.

TUE NATURALIZATION LAWS 0F TIRE UN
STATES, ANI) STATE OF NEW 'YORK.TOGETHIER 'with ail thse decîsions, andi cil1,r inmarit

Tcessary to a fuit unticratanding of the subject. .Also, %;ý
forins, &c. Neutral in character, anti designed flor ai! who ar.
teresteti in this ali.alicrliing question. Conipileti ity a mnt
tihe Bar. Andi useful te LegîsIators, Lawyers, or li th se ..
single 25cts; by the dozen 2,00. On thje rece*,pt of lie pri
moat, tie sork vnill be sent free af postage ta ausy addsre.il

N. B. Book agents cann»Ie $2 a day citai iii getiing tise-
AIddross, 1. Mî. i'Ïiv:Y

March 1, 1855. Arcade ll, Ilochexter, N.

HIGHLAND NUXRES, !IEWBTIRGH, N. Y.A SAU. &t CO., in callinq fice attention or tlt pulith e.A. estalish~lment, deens a iéligitetted notice utinectessart.
wîtultl mterci>, state, lîzat flice stock of tlteýr %u%-eri a h

aller for sale fli e nitting spring, is full ils eerv ' Y-le;trtntt it s
fle best quaily. includisig ail flic recsentls- Pnotttt 'AIt:.
otîmer fruit,, boUm dizrrj ansiSd as. A-sn aIl 1 het liOivet wts l-
Orn:ýustcnt:si departnwnt, btti tesiduonua anti Etetgtven, inc:!t
fle new antd rare Cunifets, lieering tre-t-s, Slmut ,, &,-*, ims 1 1
full stock or MI thc ls-:ttlitng aril t. lo in. htI ttlit. trade.

For particularx in tîttail Ilietv refer tot îilier gént-mrl Ctae~
nesv edithon of wltics ii t estîs ant vili lie fot %% rdt-ltt mipe
applications, on cxsclîsitg a 1'. O. Siailustî , prir-Pay UtP atine.

A large qlsantityu o!le-ds plant.; (luigv (trasssgt, llus-ktitm.
Dealerr, andt Itlahîters or tr(t.-5 oui a' l:t.rge <caiv, 'lcalIt %N iths fia

inost lilicrai ternis.
Newliurgh, 31ardi 1, lS5.-2t.

DRAINAGE AND> SEWERAGE PIPE XACIUNF
CILARNOCK'S PATENT.

fy liais Machine, Draittage amri seuerage P'illes or MI tiefB'in.% ,-as %M1i te pprfoitetil ant i otîer hiricma, Finox-ang
&c., arc suotdei -witt tie greatest faciiity std precit-ion.

A mani anti tlhrec leo3s cati turn otut front b,0>00 ttt20,000 fec:
pipes per dayr, aiccoriling te q.it.e; atnd if woik-til Eyi trsa
or waler Power, a îtrJpo-tiomate iucreist ulil la cl5.et~

Titis Machine 11-4 in cv orpe prrslion lis F.,î,lan,wlee.
addition tn tbc 1tŽst7ny of nuinerous Tite Nl:th-t, mss l;
or sente of tic tirat Niasia~' or iltc day, Ilte ftIisva ing l'-
hiae leicc anardet ilt it:

Dy theo Yorkhiire rgi-luiSs ist.mt i., antîtal
ssmeting, IS45, ai dtis tint Tilt:clm ati con-
thous motion,---.-.........................--£5 ni

Dy- the saiune Stscieîy, tile folloeitg .ar as lle livat
Machine o! flice day-------------------10 oc

liv fic Lac'ar g Ic llî Striy, mît ils aîta
meeting, 16,15,-..-........................silver Nieews

DY thse Ilighiitti Algs.icssturnt- o-i11 at ls anmtuita
mnecting in IS 16, :as tlic bc-st l:scitilt-----------.'ifi Qe

At flic metin.g «Ç thc e. Yoik Sztate Agri-ttlturil Stîciee.ý
sratora (1853>, a Wvorkiîîg %fodel of tItis. Mnc:ine %vils alwmsm

flic I.Et7i ;)I ANI) DIII.cIMA ; anti ;st tIetit %.î i!E
lionq tie sane vear of I.oivcs andt Utp- Canasda, lat-d rC57Cd5mvrat MontreM nuitl Ilmimllon. ic sante Moticl sý, a DIPPîstl:
MAý1:,N FR' ECii SOCIF.TY. Il fasaaddlice FItST 1111.17

A'N D Dll t IOMA ai tie reffent E'citiol ini Lotttlttts, C. W.
TîtO Pris-eý of tic %I.stlitlC IR £-*>O (1t41f C-1-h -1tt.1 reuit it

montîts), 1% iii ive Dier for Pilles. Brick antd otiier Dies4 a a=(Â

t:V TIIE 1ATENTEE GUARANTfEM TIE EFFECTMT
WOiCKING OF TIIE '%ACHINF.-M

AU Aiduîers tu lie ni!drte.sstlsu
.IOIIN Tt. CII.U1NOCK,

Drainage Engineer, Hlamilton, C. W,, tho 1ateilte
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PREMIUM FOWLS.---D. P. NEWELL'8 LIST.
r ms Awarded at New York State Poultry Show, at Albany, Feb., 185d, to D. P. NeweU of Roehester N. Y.

r the largest and best variety bred by exhibitor, Silvcr Cup,................................... $25 o0
r the best Brahma Pootra,............................................. ................. 5 0()

the best Dominique Sha ghae ........................................................... 5 ()
n Ducks,................................................................................ 6 0)

Premiums Awarded at the &ew York State Fair, at Utica, Sopt, 1852, to D. P. Newell, of Rochester N. .

est lot of pure bred Fowlp,.................................................................$10 00)
bite Surry Dorkings, (Irnpon .ted) ........................................................... 3 (

hanghne, Chittagongs and Mlalnys,........................................................... 3 n
ersey Blues,................. ................................................... 00

Premiums Awarded at the vT : York State Fair, at Saratoga, Sept, 1853, te D. P. Newell, of Rochester N. Y
lie First Premium on Brahmnae, Shanghaos, and Games, ...................... .................. $15 00

Premiums Awarded at Monroe County Fair, to il P. Newell, of Rochester, in Se t, 1862 and 1853.

kest display of Poultry, Siler fedal, and un varieties eigliteen premiums,........................ I6 00)

1 now have thity-threc different varioties of Fowls for sale. Aiso, Eggs of the same.

D. P. NEWEL,-
Mareb, 1855. Rochester, Monroe Co.. N. Y.



ADVERTISEMENTS.

GENESEE VALLEY NURSERIES.
A. FROST & GO., ROOHESTER, N. Y.,

s OLIICIT thù attention of amateurs, orcharias, nurserymen, andi
etiiers about te îuhiînt ýo thicir extensive stock of Vvcll-grown

Fruit anil Ornanîcuital Trees, Slieubs, Rloses, A-c. &c.
Thei Nurserios are now very extensive, andi înirace one of the

fagi ienst collection.si the country, andi tlîeim stock is far
superior te 4ny thtley hîave I>tfore ottecreti. It in partly coin-

liritset ini the tellowlng:
Staendard Fruit Treu'.-Apple trees, eighity varieties; Pear trees.

one litndreti varielies; Cherry tries, sikty varietlc:i: Pliino treeit,
forty varieties; Peach trees, thirty varieties; Nectarine, six varie-
tics; Apricot, six varjutties; anduthieier kinds, cempîrising every sert
of ment.

Dwarf and Pyramid Fli 2irees, of every description, fer culti-
vatiotn in orchards and gardens, have reccived particular attention.
The 'v emibrace the following kintis, andi comprise nearly the salne
number of sorts as are ewn for stannaxsts:

)>ears upon the best l.umrpcau Quince stocks.
A.pples upon Paradise andi Doucain stocks.
Chermîes upon Cemaus Ilahaleli stocks.
Ssuszfl Fruuts, liq Cirrants, eillten ivarieties; Gooseberries, sixty

varieties; Cripes. Native and loreign, twenty--fiîse varieties; Rasp.
berrius, six varieties; Strawberries, twenty varleties; and otlier
niiscellanenus fru its, as wei as esculent mootu, fis variety.

J)cciduous and Ererg-reen Mrecs, for lawns, parks, streets, &o.
E17ergrcti anid DedduSu Slirubs, ln great variety, including four

hunîlred forts ef Rtoses.
Iledge Plants-Hluclttîrn, Osagn Orange and l'rivet, andi for

screens andi avenues, Amecrican Arbor Vit&% (IVhit Ceular>, Nor-
WySpruce, &c.He.crbaacms P!auts.-A verv select andi extensive assortmcnt.

Green-housc anid! Idding Plcaits, ;>Ç every description.
Ail articIiýs are put cli in thie inost supeî er nianner, so that plant%,

&c., mnay tec sent tlîousauds o! miles and reacli their destination in
perfuct safety.

Parties givinz their orders mnay roly on reciving the best andi
most prompt attention, se tltal. peifect satisfaction may bo givtrn
the purchaser.

The following descriptive Catalogues, containing lyrices, are pub-
lisheti for grwadloi distribution, ana il b linailed upon every
apilsrtion; but correspontients are expecteul tn enclcse a one cenit
postage stanîp for each Catalogue wanted, as it is necessary that
the postage should lie prepaiti:

No. 1. Descriptive Catalogue of Fruits for 1854-5.
No. 2. Descrij1hive Catalogue of Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, Roses,

&c. &-c-, for 1S54-5.
No. 3. Whiole.silé Cazt&loguie or Txatie List, jost pulishiet for the

&tIl of 1854 andl sprin- (if 1855, comprisine Fruits, Evergreens, De-
cidiîoîîs Trocs. &c. &c, svhichi are offered imn large quantities.

(ktober 1, 1854.-tf

SATALOGUE OF RAME AN~D 'VALUBLE SEEDS.
3tAISiEI) AN 1) PUT UP -11Y 1. W. BI3IGGS, MACEDON, W-IYNE

COUNT'(, N. Y.

0 -ange Watcrinielon, fmom China, per paper,........... 25 cents.
Ire Cre.iie, or WhIite slig.r do., cf Alabama, ........... 25
Cil<oîî Nutînég -----n--- ------------------... 12 '
The Celhurated Jap1 an l'ea......................-- 2 .'
C.îlifornia Muskinelon,...........................-1ý: 23ý

W'aerîcluns-eunmiii ~mnîtMounitain Sweet, Ilexi-
rais andi Sandwich Islamd, 2 varitiWs taclî,...........OS6

... epalme- lVistc-Ssvctlotto, IVegetaible Mrîs u
Ponlk; Summer-Apîle, Crookneek andiSalp O

RtîîîîtîIed aimî G mte Touîîatu>ee, cail,------------OS
Vhîite Vegetalble Eg..-lîIcýks likie an egg, ------------- 0

Doubhle Suinlioerlài t Il "Foral King, Il.............O-S0
Victoria lilîilarl-the helzI pie planmt...............O--S0
Fiat Duîtcl C.bage-the lest wniler, ............... 06

Pnp Il,",r (3 ~aîtsA:îî'Ery(a field cern), iend,
e.rly Sveet Co. niI lite, largo (In., cach,.......... 0

Polamti Oati er bushel of 40 puiioîis,.............. $1 .00
lMe\icanti Iild l'îtateesq, lier ---------............. 1.0

tT" Sce-1s sent by mnil, frete z! postage. Oat.9 andi Potatnps
shi ji1 ed as dîirectedt bb rau oir catiat. Address, post-paiîl, %% ith
molley enciîîscdf, 1. W. I1RICG, Counîr Line Farîn,

De.c. 1, 1854 -t! Wesct Macedon, Wayne Ce., N.Y.

CUTTER BIGHTS FOR SAMEW will test our llay, Sta-lk andi Strier Cutter, patentedl Novera-
Wber SOI, 153, for eptet, utase andi tirahîl 11, aptinst any

ethser la the t.nite(l stâtes. J. JoNES 't'A. ]MIE.
t3F For further information, ttddress JOXES & lXIAÏ. Rocli-

ester, N. Y.}'eeruruan 1, 1S55--tf

T IF stiîciilierwill 'Izél afew$pt Nis erino Sheep-bîelîs anti
T eves-<,fntou't pîiritv clor îl lie altafiço liFltose o!

apart of ll*..,shcck of iînlinted Fuv.,(nmî Menotns.
Gu:lîîunptirclhasing frein this flock can have flic eshcep for-

wXarded in the Iîiîcipl Western towrs i my risir.
Sept. 1, 1554-tf R. J. JÙNES, Cornwall Vt.

"HBEE VALUABLE AND HIGHLY CULTIVA
FÂRKB FOR SAMET IE subscrilier effers at private sale tiîree mest desirale F

T8ittuate in the vicli ty e! Newvark Liciîîg coisunty, Ohio, in
îst. Dis CHERRY VAL YFIl, itli )1L'Uhmi

two muiles West of Newvark, centalffing tire iiinîred acres, elle
dreti andi fbrty e! whlclt are cleareti. On this farsi are tmvo
yocnig orchard.q, tire large noir trame boucses,îî siniîke- lius~e,
tew. siahlo for tllty Jiorses, alieds, clàickei-iîoîi.ei, hog-pei,
large gardien linndsjonmely fencei fis, andI indecd cvutr converi
andi even luxury that can tue deirable on a farm. this farai
thet Iiigîseat staIe, of cultivation, ne Inteor or expense lîiaii-
spareil te rentier it a tnecl farmi in this, asi in ail etîmer partic,

2d. Ilis RICHLIAND FAI, aise knosvni ns time Tfaylor or
lerton Faroi, sîluate on the rondi te lleliron anti also on the~
Canal, tire miles froni Newark, and containing 139 aces (Ii
whicls are cenered>. There is a vendi log lieuse and stable (l
farra which la tai a higli state of cultivatien, and cannet te
passed for fertility.

Sti. Ilis ENGLISII FARM, situateti on Ramap Creek, on oc'
the moais te Ilebren, four miles front Newvark, andi containian
armes, about 80 o! wlîicl are cîcareti. On tîmis fam rire twoes:
olti frane lies; a large frame barn, a imevr *eauv-iilli, anîd
ccmaer anti crusher. This farm is alsn in a lighly cultivatsdît

AIso, a number of OUT' LOTS, o! every size, for sale.
l>er.qonq degirous of purchasing a gooi farm, in iamirable e.

wili find it te their ativantage te catI on thme suliscrilior tt lais L
un Ne%%azrk, Ohîio, wttere lie cat bce seen at ail tintes.

Time mwill Le giveni te the purchaser if desireti, and pîssessiot-
the tirst day of April, 1855. N. 13. IIOGG,

January 1, 1855-3t Nev% arl, Oh

THE SCIENCE OP NATURE.
A NEW SCIIOOL BOOK,

ENTITLEDi

FIRST LESSONS INi

CHEMISTRY AND GEOLOGI
As Applied to Agriculture.

DY J. EMERlSON KENT, A. If., M. D.

frtbook, or ilFir-t Lessons in Chetni.try ani Gceo4)g.
applicti to Agriculture," designeti as; the fli-t step for the yo
to lie used in taU our comsnon schle5, is now litnnitted te
educational public. Seine indeeti protest agiithei, introdtic.
of ail modern improrements ini makin- tlle eart iii îdîzctive;
the great agricultural interests of etir nation depenil upon a ri
seiierfttiois of practical f4rméirs, who iv ill tilt ilie 'cil ws iiit
comprelieniv.e knowledgo of lit lavis of clieinistry, a-s by
sw-eat of the biroie.

The suiject of :îgricultiral cheniistry cannot lait s'on conlir.
it.qelf toi tise %vol Id as the niost iinport.int of ail studies, aid, ini fi
the %% alth of tlîis country wvould b e donled ivillin one ycirr- V-
all that svdshc is now 1. st liv stupid, licîgling «.g,,- icctti
A volume of recommcndatiùns could bie gis ce te« the put-lie, but
is nt riece,&sar*,

sclidc (Cbllînmitteeç and Teachlers ivili lie f4rûikhrdl îvith a ci,
gr-aiiý%, f->r e-<aj,iiniîîin, hi mai), post-paid, on application te
unilrignet. Lic 5cents.

DAYTION & WF.NTWOJITII, Pvîlislîers,
86 Wai-ingion îtrt-tvt Iotin. %flav.

Also, for sale in quantities at F. G-osvpertIîn:uit & (o., 1 iii'
phtial Caldy & lurgers, Newv York;1lin & c , lutlll, Il.
Ilarrow Il îtrother. Rlochester. N. Y., Wiil*'aîî, Iilo,.n, ligl'il *eu,
sie, N. Y.; iH. X. Ruli'oni, Cincinnati, (J;ai yi ail cthr le.
sellers in the unitedl Staies.

N. 1.-A fewir men of th right al-ilitv are w~to ta tîsi
througli every. St.itc e ile Uniffl. antif :iýiîîro.lct' il.1k %vbr1k il

for healt h or t cratil~l findti kîau- ai a I .cî ahive a,
agreeul îîîc et.Alu i iîe Nav. 1,I i..

NOTICE.T 1E îîî'riwmnoir iîffu.rs for sale tvo very s nr stllon
Toui l %11e six~ v'ars <ilîl zileNt Mac, hli as tîlui iiiiep

lnitlll1 ; tnritk iheé lir.st ilb Trir,iul,> :îti. î IL- iîIv ldlw, l
Thet uitler Vnul lie. four isi\, .hinei, hi' .. th.e I'woîî,li î*uîuîn s
I iii hue)i, ait ilie l'mi ncial ShIbe. I .S1. 'lh.y V-i .' t icil !!!
the far fied nld Cl v-Ie. and iîc<f.ir so a'.e îli iirme that e*-

Salie lirai ni hiiii. Thuci r daîîî wta i or% sei ,i .u' iiirM ne. For fil.
Iller particilis alp

1 y te the asrfe.Aui
IV. îPLhIIî.

Feli. 1-2t Pickeing, Ciuei't1'. 0 , C. IV.

"FINE STOCK"
PRISILM AT Oîîîo ANDII liuitY STATIF}~is

p URtELY t-red 1'AN"Cy FOWI.Q. fiffîeu $J'ei.jlso, 10P-
E.'IR<D 1iAIîIITs, andi SU'FFOLK andi ESSEX l'hbrel

from the best implortations. W.nda S.ncc CeU\, h.
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HM'S MOWER with REAPER ATTACHEENT,
0: hMAN .tCTUltl.l> li IIOWARDt & CO., BUtPFÂLo, N. Y.

h' ETCIIUM'S celetiraf cd Mfoaing Machine ha-s bec» lmproved ir
thle addition or a leaper Aitackment, ant ive noîî- olfer it aL4 à

0: er, or as a iowier anti ieaper cnînbineti, ivitit fuill confidence
lit it la the inost perfect anti succcasftl Machine nov in use. Tie
Lange fronu a Moirer lii a Ileaper, (wnhicli means haëi beren Patent-
.) ia ettlècied by sinîlyl eîilaîging the main whlt'îl, by circular
ilohli, bolitd te Ile tint of the wlicel. Sonie of 'lie îîdrantage,

Ilsincti by this arrangemnit are, Fîa.wr-ltaising the cutters
fricitntly high for eiîtting graîin, ScconI-I.essen 1iSg flic motion
thei kni'.t', witkuut azîy change of gea.-ing, wlîicl iq vcrv desii-~le in cuttiîîg gratin, li iniiehleu mcs otion is requireti. fhîr'l-
edtîriig the' drîft of file Machine at le;Lqt one'third. Fourth-
isiiig UIl e'îrs oîf ftic di i s %licol, tlierctîy pi evciîhing tiiein Uce.

zc lilleil tri!luli drt, :1t4 tiîcy nthlî wiqe în'nuid l U. on ah îî le l.Ititl.
ifil-Atl;tiiiiîig ieilsaboe înini obj ects trthvst the Icast .hange
fan>' part of tMe Monter. WVe shaHtl build for tile li.irveî;t of 1855
o Comttine'l M'acines, witlh Wl o-ught iron frines andi finger bals.
hcso miifto'lexii(cs>'h- for Moneing trili'ail have %%rouglil.
n linger l'.îr', but a iîîi (in of fhcîin witl w ooti rra:îiîs. 1 ach
lahne will limse agooti spr'ing scat, andî every liat, maltle ini the

oct sîîbslaîîtîal iniainiîr, andî n'arrantcdl durable, wiliî projier care
~have re-lu-cul filet %veiglît nf luit Mnwer about onît indred anîd
fypouids, wshicli usa c avu' fîîuiid desi-abie. and ]lave no douti

ili 1- oroîe thein, Il> le-ienîing thîcir cirait. WVe.hihall.te the ut.
niai pains Io have Dur knives matie of the best of steel, andi oel

eippred.
IV olTî'r our MaIchinen, andi warrant tiiem, capable of cuttirig andi

reading fromn ten f0 fufteen acres of any kind of gra. pier day;
io warrant theni capable of cul ting thesaine amount of grain lier

IV"
tt'~u'.i,, Nouatsr, MInsoN. & Co>., Worcester, Mfass., are nianufac-
ri5ng, anti have flic exclusive riglît fo se]) in Ieo N. E. States.

ey- are aiers manutficturitig.a one horso Moirer, wliic flic> hiaive
riglit to seli in aiiy of the United States, exccpt tte WVestern.
SETMenu; 1.MOitGA!e & Cri., ni l3rocltport, N. Y., manufacture the

Moiera for the Stai nf Michigan, llinois, Andi Itwa.
IWAitîiî, BR1OicA% & CîIFIn., of 'Sprin.-lê]i1, Ollif, mnanufaîctuîre

fr tlle States nf Kentucky, 3li-.aîuirl, Snuthiern Inîdiana Anti Ohin.
except tulieWestern IBeserve, wliiclî wiii be furnisiieti by .sn-iM.
Cg.%XrLi,, Clevelandi, Ohilo.
. ice of Mower, with extra%, is $110, blcwer ana( Reaper

8M25, in B~uffalo. FOIî 1-2t

BRITISH PEBIODICALS

L :ONATrD SCT O.NwYork, eontinue to re-pubildîb tic
r L*foli îrizr itisUh Jriîc:i.viz.:
TIIF LONDO<N QUARTEItIY <Conservative). TUEF ]EIN-.
Thttil REVIEW (Whlig)i. TIIE NC)TII IITISII IREVî

(iUr.e Clînrch). TIIE WESTMlNlSTERl RE\'IEW (iea)
BLAiCKMCW S MAGAIIl>.u.ZINE(1oi.

Th-" ;.res:t Mtale .f E-aropran -tff.titg %vil[ rcîîi!îr fiieFe public,%.
t:o:î tiiîniii:iily isite.estit%;- du.ii n g Ille fibilîcoîiing cair.

j\ra.,nîîKait- îîni -îr:ai.il nia.du for ilie rccipt nf
Eî.:ySu trS filof tie Ili li-ht l' bl~înry w hicti we art-en i-

tIn~1t place AU.. oc n 1,1 ''. in Il le h:întl4 î>f s ulîiIn-rý,
i.' : ssIMn atý îlîî'v ca'î lie, uîvi~î< it tholî forvigî ub

.'1'îcl ebiInn~c a îe:n iii ci. îoiil.ty tir our lort wc sîl
t'î:eon fu' zîhît tl:u l'erlodictls ut tilt siîe luw ratesa lieîrc-

Pir -tuy îc of flice four 11n'view; 1,M ptr annîîin. For any two
t'" î?Iî foiur î : . *S:. For an v iiv tici Il:(-' fii Rev." s S;.

tou iI ,îir ol' then I's viewI. Sî. For EItknnîlsM n iîi,
For Iskwood înl tlîîeu Revictys, $9. Fur I3.a&kwood anti thec
f -jr leî. icw.s, $11.

eZ-.vntt to b oidne in aIl castes in anirance. Ifoncy cur-
tcnt ini the Stato wlivre iauttl %vill becuvd at par.

CLuîînîa.-A discount of twenty-ilve poil cent. from the abovo

i

The Feeding of Cities -----. ----------------------------...
Ranis8 andi their Culture ------------------------ -------- 74
Where shali 1 plant my Orcbard ? ............................. 7.5
What breeti of Cows would you recommend?-------- -. 7
Drain I.evel......................................----- ýj
Plster of P'aris............................. ----------- 8
i.etter frombMinneilota------------------------
Lice on Cattk'------------------------------>
Ilalian Ryc Grassq; i culture andi ad antager ------------ S
Sceding of landis Io grass........................-- -- ,
Lcttcr from Virginia------ ----- ------------------ 5-

Feeding of Ilorses_.---------- «-- ---------- ----- ------- 93
Driage -------------- ---------------------------... ý

Dreakilig Colt:------------ ------------------------------ £

The Culture of Sweet Potatocs-------...-------------- ---
(lyîsuaî or llaster of Paris---------------------- ....
Olive versus Lard Oi. 1 ------------------ --------------- e6

HORTTOnLTUaAL I>EI»ARTIMP-N.

Pomoclogical Society of We'cstern Ncwv York-------
ilint.son Grafting..................................----- s
"rotes on the Wcafher, etc-------------------------- --- (s
Shade Trocs -------------------...........................
Caltivation of Flowers ------------ t------------------ s
0-age Orange Ileelges....................... ............ 89

flisessot Aîples ------------------ ------------ --------- 9,j
Culture of pcSa the West -------------- ----- ---- ý-.-f
Gî:nosee V'alley Ilorliicultural Sýociety ...................... 3
Ilecc Worin---------------------------- ----------- ý-.- -9

Grr.îîe Vincs-liriîîg andi Pruning............. .......... 91
Linjuid 31Maniirî fî'r the Garden----------------- --.- ... .. .
Thîo Au.ieî:ia....................................----- 0'
E:aly Teinjatoes...................................----- 04

LAflîIS8' DI)UAflT.F.'iT.
01 iglnal andi selectcd Recipes----------------------------
"Thof Oli Wouatî".................................---

icIiiTont.s rAi;Lr.

Itlian shl c t;Gma .? ---------------------- «------------- ù
Ne.-ii ve rt4 --n ------------------------------------- <9s

Expe:Rtary ii ........................................ c8

Ii.LUSTIcAT:0'cs.

D)rainî ievei - --------------------------------- ------- 79
Molto for Birel klng Colts4.......................... .... S4

(h'ape Vins-Thie Cane, Spur andi Fan Sytei .............. 01

À D tf l §È, s1 É, ~N TS.

Pl'iccs %vil I bl'e4iiIwed to CIutin nriierlng four or miore cispit-snf any
one or bort- of lhe alie vorkss. 'rista: Four cnliex sr 'illcýj

ilsond, tir tir nuile eit'w, a i li bu sent Io onc A'Iîh emq for $9 ; four
coies i' tihe four ikîit'wi, atid 1Ilakiq'ood fir $30; arnd F0 oni.

IiTA IF-l' a1 ile P rincipal Citice ar.d Townn%. lhene %vorle
ieil U lîi-e b il tiiiîtgl AgentsR, Fiee of Pnt:ilge. llWIiin isent by
ma:il, th i mac~.ge tii iii'> part or the L'a led -Ititit-M' 1ili liel bai

I.TY-Ft)tlt :>'*.%TB a 'ca:r for Il fllickwoud," antd but FOURTFN:c
C.i8a )car for i-acl or fli Itericirs.

Iiîiîic~ anil commnuications édîouid aiwayii bc atdîiee,
poâ-Itid t te Pttibiern, L.EONAR> SCOTT & CO.,

M <oild Stîeel, New Yosk.
N. 1.-. .& Cf). have recn'ntly piîblislîcd, and have n-iw fori

asie. the Il FAIIMEIt'S (iUlJJ).," by lienr% SitjIienti, of E.disiltigli,
idî the litte l'ro. Norton, of Yale Collhgt-, New hlaiven. comleîlt

in '2 vols., troai octaves coiîlaining 1600 iflea, 14 steel aid Oi0

reTis wvork la not the old I Dnok of the. Farra," Itely retu.,
cililiet and tlîrown upon tho narket.



104 ÂDVERTISEMtENTS.

OF TUIE

IN prcsenting to the publie a PROSPECTUS of the CANADA FARMER, the Publisher eau od1y promise
best efrorts to render the work alike useful to the great Fariing Interest, and satisfactory to its Readers. The un
6igned lins been sume finie connectedl with the GENESEE FARM[ER; and he ia authorized to say that all the

E4XPERIENCE & TALENT
eniployed on that old and respectable Journal who contxibute to tho pages of the CANADA FARME R, in add
to the assistance of

Dy a happy combination of eveiNts, thec Canadas arc now brouglit into close relation with the States; and whate'
pronlotes the prosperity and welfare of the one, equaliy benef-ts the other.

The CANADA FItNRMFR wiil be of the saine size and general appearance as the Genesee Fermer; and in amn
of reading niatter and variety of illustratiuns, for its price, wvill

URPASS ANY 1OURNAL IN THE WORLD
The undcrsigncd iil be supplied with all the leading Horticultural and Agrieultura Publications of this and fore

countries and the readers of the CANADA FARMER may look confidently to, its pages for ail improvements i

ilORTICULTUR1E, FÂRMIING, STOCK-BREEDJNG(, ET
The CANADA FARMER will be a Monthly Journal of Agriculture and Horticulture. Eack number 'will c

tain 32 Royal Octavo Pages, in double columus and twelvc numbers formi a volume of 384 pages in a year.

Terms Invariably in Advanoe,

FIVE COPIES, - - -I

EIGIFT COPIES -- -

AND AT TIIE SAIdE RATE FOR ANv LARGER NUMBER.

recently inîported from Europe, will l"q distributed to patrons of the paper, and such asget up clubs of eighit or niec
subseribers for the work.

All subscriptions tg commence with the volume, tho flrst number of wvhieii will be issucd on the first of Janiuar
1855.2Z Speriniien numbers, showbills, &c., sent free te applicants.

'e Postniasters and ail friends of agricultural, imurovement, are respectfuUly invitcd to ct ca Agents for thi
PAIt4%Elt.

rg Subscritotion moncy, if properly mailed and rcgistcred, rnny bc sent at my risk.

JOHN E. FORCE, Publisher and Proprietor,
,january 1, 1855. HAMILTON, C.W.


